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AnnualClearanceSale
A SUCCESS!
I
'
Our sale started Saturday with a tush; people are
rapidly taking advantage of the rare bargains we
are offering, and are telling their friends about the
values they are getting at our sale.
New goods are going on the slaughtered-price,pile ,daily.
All Goods at. Sale Prices are Strictly Cash!
PRODUCE ACCEPTED AS CASH ,
Sale Continues Until July 19th
STATESBORO MERCANTILECO.
sideration of the senate,
Hubert News.
hopes upon other influences.
Otbers who are actively in tbe race,
are W, W, Williams and M, S,
"PURE MARRIAGE"
LAW IS ASKED FOR
tbe marriage age limit in Georgia
from 14 to 16 in the case of the
wouiau, and forbids any mau mar­
rying who is less thau 18 years of
age.
By far the- most importaut fea­
tures of tbe bill, in tbe opinion of
Senator Hixon and its friends, are
tbe provisions prohibiting tbe
granting of marriage licenses to
persons wbo are afflicted with tu­
berculosis and otber chronic and
contagious diseases, and to persons
who are habitual drunkards or ad­
dieted to the drug habit.
Seuator Hixon is anxious to see
his marriage bill become a law.
He declares the passage of s�h a
bill will do more to stamp out dis­
ease than all other kinds of legisla·
tion that might be passei:l.
"Seveml of tbe most progressive
states of the uuion have laws simi·
lar· to this bill, and they have
worked wonderfully well.
"I expect to live to see the time
wben such a law will be all the
statute books of every state, aud
when that time comes there will be
fewer lunatics aud less contagions
and hereditary diseases thau now."
E. A. Smith Grain Co.Mrs, W, 1. Wood, of El Paso,Tex. left Wednesday after spend.
ing several days ss tbe guest of
Mrs, B, L, Robertson.
Tbe Methodist Sunday-school
picuic which was given on tbe
llulloch County nan Has 'banks of the Ogeechee at Flat Ford
Novel Experience in 'Florida bridge last Thursday was a perfect
success, Quite a large crowd at­
tended, A most bountiful dinne�
Applesteiu. The general impres­
sion is tbat the appointment will be
anuounced within the next few
days.
(Next Door to Postoffice)
SENATOR WOULD REQUIRE A
HEALTH EXAMINATION
3TA'TESBORO, GA.,
Sugar, Flour, Meal and Feed Stuff.
Atlanta, June 30,-Efforts to ob­
tain from the state board of health
an ent'orseuieut of the "pure mar­
riage" bill, introduced into the sen­
ate by Senator J, T. Hixon, will be
made b)' friends of tbe measure,
according to an announcement
made by Senator Hixon Saturday
morning. One physician employed
in tbe office of the �tate board of
healtb already bas sougbt Senator
Hixon aud assured him he would
leud bis persoual su pport to the
1l1easnrE".
Senator Hixon said the work of
bringing the attentioll of the board
of health to tbe bill probably
would be under the direCtion of
Dr. B. L, Emory, of Villa Rica,
Ga., author of the bill, and at
wbose request it was introduced by
enator HiKon.
Dr. Emory, it is said, personally
will present the bill to tbe board of
health aud ask cO'opelation in ob­
tailling its passage, The bill was
endorsed by the Carroll County
Medical Society before it was
hrought to Atlanta, Senator
Hixon is using this writeu endorse­
ment of the measure to swillg votes
for it.
Senator Hixon is confident that
his bill will be taken'serionsly and
thJlt it will receive tu� careful coo-
Mr. G. A, Hart, who returned
yesterday from a visit of several
days with the family of Mr. r. W, �as spread
and tbere was plenty of
Dntton, at De l.aud, F!a. reports
Ice water to drink. It was a great
an experience that was both novel
tr eat to the fanners, who have beeo
and exciting while in that vicinity, Iworkillg, so hard, to get a day off
Mr. Hart was with a party who
au the rrver.
were autoing over the good roads
Mr. and Mrs, \\1, R. Woods, of
near Leesbnrg when the party came
Savannah, are the guests of the
upon a drove of cattle quietly per-
latter's 1110:her, Mrs, W, L. Brown,
ambulating upou the higb\\'ay,
Mrs, B, L, Robertson spent sev·
Tbe driver leisurely tooted his horu
era I days with relatives in Sa van­
at tbe cattle aud cOlltiuued. lip to
nah last week,
wit bin a short distance when the
Mr. Lee Robertson has been vis-
kiug of the herd, a monster bnll,
iting relatives at Brooklet,
bowed his neck and made for the Mr. J, L,
Hutcbitlsotl attended'
moving UI�chine, Discretion beiug to business in Statesboro Mouday.
tbe hetter part of valor, the driver Miss Elizabeth Robertson, of
halted, whereupou the auimal Brooklei, has been the guest'of Miss
tnrued and quietly followed tbe
balance of the herd from tbe high-
Lois Horton for a few days,
way, 'Mr. Hart says that a bad
The IUallY friends of Mrs, J, S,
mix.upseemed immiuent for a time, Wright are glad to know tbat sbe
and tbat he began to cast about for is slightly improving aftel a very
a convenient pine to climb,
'
long illness.
Mr. E, H, Robertson, of Gu),-
Itf We carry a line of Feed 'Stuff, and give out-of-town
'U orders special attention. q Our drays give prom'pt
delivery to the city trade. ClI Give us a trial order.
Phone 171
Deafness Cannot Be Cured­
�laclgc��le o�r������n�or�n t��y tb;����
Thero Is only ono way to cure deatnels.
and thllt Is by constltutlonul renledloll:
Rg:t��s��: ���g�8 bitn��gtr;::LLU1�d �����:
chian Tube. When this lube Is Innnmed
h��rl��:e a�({U:h�l�n�t sr8U��tf:elt��V�!���
Dearness III the result. and unlen the in·
ftarnmatlon co.n be. taken out and this
tube restored to Its normal condition.
hearing wll1 be destroyed torc\"cr; nine
CBBes ol1l of len OTC caused h�' Catllrrh.
which Is nothing but nn Int1umad condl�
tlon ot t.he mucotls Burtn,ef'S,
ne';'fn��!I(����8��J���I:?:��1 ���"t!�lIn�O�LBb'1re��:� g:
U&II'. Uatarrb Ullr'l. Bt'lld rotclrUlllllf"l\ fr('e.
),� • .T. unlll�nIlY. &: 00., 'I'oledo! Oblo.
Bold by nrUI!�lsIS, T�,:.
�lullla.n� l"tlwtl, L"ill! ror CDQSlip:nloD,
Cone Still ill Race for
Statesboro Postoffice For
Backache.
Rheumatism.
Kidneys
and
Jadder. ,
says: "[ suffered with kidney
trouble recently ang had awful
pains iI: my back. [got a bottle
of Foley Kidney Pills '.Ild .fter
taking Ol1e bottle I am now en­
tirely cured, I cbeerfully recoUl­
",end Foley Kidney Pills to all
sufferers from kidney and bladder
diseases, "
No matter what you have
used, try Mustang Liniment
and see for yourself how soon
it stops pain. It don't ofting
or burn the Resh but soothes'
and heals soon' as applied.
Pain simply can't stay if you
ton �\'as in our cOlllmunity Sunday.
Mrs, W, I" Brown entertai"ed
very delightfully Frida)' evening in
honor of Mrs, W, R, Woods, of
S.vallnah.
Mr. B, L, Robertson, jr" of
Byron, Ga" is at home for a few
days with his parents, He
bronght with bim a sample of ibe
peaches grolVn in south· west (;eor-
gia.
r
Mr. R, H. Cone, one of our tIIost
successful Jarmers, reported that
he would ship a carload of melous
July 2nd, and ordered a car for
tbat purpose, TECHNOLOGY
Mr. C, E, Cone, who has been
looking after his mercautile iuter­
ests at I vnnhoe for several months,
was in tbe city yesterday and stated
to his friends tbat ,be is still act­
ively ill the race for the Statesboro
postoflice, and that he has bop�s of
securing the appointment.
Mr, Cone was one of the,first to
be meI.ltioned in connection with
the Statesboro office, and hegan bis
candidacy with the clrcnlation of
petitions which were largely sigued
by patrons of the office. Tbese
petItions have been in the hands of
department official� for several
months, and, contrary to the im­
pression that had seemed to spring
np, Mr, Cone bas never .withdrawu
from the race,
The term of the presen� p�,t·
master expires on the 20\h of the
present month, and it is reasohably
certain ,that his successor will be
RainesHarawareCo. named within tbe next few days.Congressman Edwards bas siguified
bis inteution to �ndorse E. M, AD­
W leu you thi k of Hardware,
derson for tbe ploce, while there
.
, thitlk Qf Rain are others who are basing their
use
MEXICAN
Mustang
Liniment
The Great Family Remedy
QUlCKL Y RELIEVES
Mumpl. Lameneu,
Cuts, Burns, Backache,
Rheumatilm,' Scaldl,
Sprains, 'Bruile.,
and all other ailments of
Man and Beast.
It raises For Sale by BULLOCH DRUG CO.
Keep Cool
GEORGIA SCHOOL OF
We Have Them- < The GraduatelJ of thilJ leading engineering ,
·;nlJtitute are alwap in demand.
They are atway. well versed in the advanced courses in Medankal
Electrical, Tex,il. and Civil £ngin••rin6, En6in••rl,.. Cltemi.,ey'
Clt.mi.,,,. and "",.di'ectu,..
•
Fifteen Free Scholarships from each County in Geortia
?r"eparedness for. real teaching, i!lcluding I;ew equip,ment for Shop,
MII.land Labo_ratofles. New Hospital, New Shop Building, Dormi­
torI�s. Splendid JIlew Y. M. C. A. Cost reasonable, Climate healthful.
EnVironments excellent. Largest and most complete athletic field in
the Sonth. Write for catalog.
K. G. Matheson, LL: D.! Pres. Atlanta, Ga.·
Bec1rIc Fins
Electric Irons
,Gasoline IrOis
Porch Shades
Porch Rocker$
Porch Swings
,
Since 1848 the !oremool
'Pain �clleve, of tile South.
\�
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BU.LLOCH '"rIMES
I .,�,
......................................................
W�y not you?
q People realize more and more that a
bank account, maintained systematically,
is tbe greatest aid to financial progress.
YOU can enjoy many privileges
by becoming a depositor here.
q This bank offers its services to respon­
sible people who desire to build a surplus,
and enjoy the benefits of an association
with a strong financial institution.
Sea Island 1Jank
•••••••••••••••••••• I I I • I • ........++++++11 ••• 1 ••••••
LEGISLATIVE
.' NEW COUNTY FIGHT
IS ON IN EARNEST
tbe state, which they claim is a good
thing, 'cause better roads and better
scbools, and make towns through­
out the state flourish.
"The opponents, and tbere are
many to each new county proposi­
tion, principally, of cour-se, from
tbe conn ties froth which the new
ones desire to be carved, say that
creating new counties is a very had
thing for. Georgia, because it divides
up old ones and makes them poorer,
increases the expenses of tbe oper­
ation of local government through­
out the state, and adds to the uum­
ber of the legislature in tbe house
so as to make that body so large as
to be unwieldly.
-
"There are two propositions for
new conn ties tba: stand out from
tbe others as having the best chance
of going througb. Oue of tbese
propositions is a three-cornered af­
fair, Two new counties, Candler
and Stonewnll, botb want to be cut
from practically tbe same territory
of Bullocb and Emanuel counties.
The town of Metter wants to be the
county seat of Candler and Still­
more wants to be tbe county seat
of Stonewall. The territories of
these do not exactly coincide but
adjoin and overlap e�ch other. 'Bul­
loch and Emanuel county are put­
ting up a very stiff figbt against
either one of the propositions going
through, and tbe two rival new
counties are fighting eacb otber
tooth and nail.
"The other proposition is that of
a new connty around tbe town of
Winder, in Nortb' Georgia, near
Atheus, Tbis is also a pecnliar
proposition, At present Winder is
situated in three �ounties-J�ckson,
Gwinnett and Walton. This is the
fampus spot wbere a man can stand
in one county. spit in another and
ting new counties but I can give
'tb� arguments advanced by both
fall dead ill all three, all in tbe
• sides,
town of Winder. Wills to be pro-
"The advocates of new cf)ul)ties
bated are indeed a problem tbere
claim tbnt these additions causp.
a,nd other connty diffi�ulties con:
more taxahle property to be a\!ail- .sta,�ltly arise,
ahle, give more governing units in
Each of tbe tbree counties has
offered, and still offers, to Willder
the chance of changing the county
lines by an act of the legislature
and coming entirely within one of
the three, but Winder objeL'ls to
t!:Jat, because the citizens want tbe
town, which is a good sized one, to
be its own connty seat. The name
of the proposed county aronnd Win.
der is to be Barro� connty.
"On Tbursday afternoon of this
w�ek will come up the proposition
to create Evans county., with Clax­
ton as its county seat. Tbis is to
be carved out of Bulloch, Emanuel
and Tattnall counties.
"Then, to continue 0\1 the Soutb
Georgia propositions. Midville in
Burke county, of which Waynes­
boro is tbe county, wants to be
itself the county seat of Milledge
connty, to be carved from Burke.
In Sontbwest Georgia, Griggs
county wants to be created, witb
Hansel as tbe coullty seat, to be cut
COMMITTEE WILL HEAR
MANY APPEALS
[Savaunah Press, [uly '7)
"More would-be new counties are
now applyiug for admittance among
the ,roll of couuties in this state
thau ever before," said Mr. Sbelby
Myrick, chairman of the committee
on constitution�l amendments of the
Georgia bouse of representatives,
last night before leaving for Atlanta
on the nine o'clock train, "and the
ight for and against the admission
of eacb of the C"�nnties is perhaps
•
batter tban ever before.
"We have set aside two days
e....ery week on which hearings of
tbe counties' claims will be heard.
Tbese are Tuesdays and Thursdays,
And we will bold tbe hearings for
two hours only, in tbe afternoons.
• We take up two propositions at
each afternoon sessiou. This gives
an hour to each county, so the ad­
vocates and 'Opponents bave only
: a half hour each in wbich at advance
their argument.
"Tbere are sixteen members of
the constitutional committee of tbe
house, All of us were selected by
tbe speaker of tbe bouse with tbe
objeCt of gettin�, so far as possible,
a body of un biased men to act some­
wbat as a j llry in hearing the new
county cases, And, because of tbe
range of the proposed new couuties,
from all over the state, tbis seleCtion
,of sixteen nnprejudiced men was.s
-bard tbing to accompli;b,
"As cbairman of the constitution-
al committee, I cannot give any
personal views Oll the general advis­
ability of admitting or not admit-
Silverware, Cut Glass, and China
of distiuClive beauty-of origi­
na.! design� tbat are, the very
acme of ez;quisite taste and superb
workmRnship-such is the char­
aCler of
The New Line
'
J(Q� red bere for y'0u to seleCl that""June weddiug Itlft from, '
ComprehenSive, really com­
pletf"� dlspli,yls-n,IBY we have the,
pleasure of show1Ilg you them?
'1). 'R. '1)ekle
�>
• ,I
Jeweler
Phone No. IJ�J
,
Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, July 10, 1913 .1 Per Year-Vol. XXII, No. 18
=
FLANDERS CASE ENDEDI CHANCES FAVOR
WIFE TO BE RELEASED METTER'S SUCCESS
Though tbe: joint committee of
the senate and bouse of represent­
atives having in hand the hearing
of the new county cloims, has not
rendered its decision in regard to
Candler, 'it is predicted that the re­
port, which will be rendered this
afterboon, will 'be favorable to her
claims.
(The' hearing before the joint
committee on the claims of Candler
and Barrow counties was beld
Tuesday afternoon. Immediately
a report in favor of Barrow was
submitted. The report on the Can­
dler unatter" was held up by the
committee pending the bearing of
tbe Evans (Claxton) mattes-this af­
ternoon. This was done at the re­
quest of the delegation from Tatt­
nall county, it is understood. Tbe
reports in the daily papers forecast
that the committee will recommend
in behalf of Candler instead of
Stonewall.
The tight before tbe committee
was ratber botly waged, Strong
delegations appearing iu behalf of
Metler and Stillmore, something
like 95 boosters from Metter having
....-----------------:------- ....J
gone up on a special carthe even-
""============='F===;""=====;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;
iug before to he present at the bear- PLEADING
MISTAKEN IDENTITY Transparencies 'Displayed
iug, it is said. A small delegation NEGRO IS TAKEN TO THE GANG on Streets Each Afternoon
also appeared from Statesboro and
otber points in the 'county to pro- THOUGH
fULLY IDENTIFIED, TALBOTT SAYS The THIES has bad its attention
test against the proposed cutting of
IT ISN'T HE
\
called to a condition which is of
the county, It is understood that Declaring to tbe last tbat be is
special interest to its lady readers,
the petitions against Candler con- uot Paul Talbott, and that he is
and for tbeir benefit tbe mailer is
tained the names of many who had being done a cruel injustice, a uegro
tbus referred to in tbe most delicate
previously signed in favor of tbe fully identified as an escape from
way possible. It is tbe fact that
county, wboclaimed to have chang. tbe camp in this county four years
many ladies of tbis city are often
ed their minds with regard to the "go, was carried out and put to
conspicuously scantily clotbed when
matter. k T d
.
b S
they walk tbe streets in tbe after-
wor ues ay mornrng y uper-
Incidental witb the hearing be- intendent Branan.
noons. Tbere is one corner, that
fore the connnittee it is reported Tbe negro was picked up by an
near the walnut tree, where, 'in the
that tbere were some strenuous officer of Screven county last week
afternoon about an hour before
times, in which a Metter advocate as answering the description of Paul
sunset, the rays are such tbat the
and a Statesboro opponent engaged Talbott, for whom there was a re-
average afternoon garment affords
in a fisticuff, ward of $50 for escaping from the
little protection from the gaze of
Bulloch .connty chain-gang, Tbe
the curious. A lady passing mod­
Bulloch county authorities were no-
estiy across the street would blush
to know the truth that her thin
tified and Superintendent Branan
•
white skirts are little more than
went over to Sylvania Monday after
the negro.' Sure of his identity,
transparencies, and that her own
fignre bears close resemblence to the
Mr. Branan brought him back.
Former Snperintendent Cox was
hnman anatomy under tbe X-ray
oalled upon to identify him, and he
machine, This is the trutq, how;, '
too, was sure it is Talbott. Still
ever, The TIMES feels that its lady
If you have allowed your fear of the negro was not satisfied, Then
friends are subject to the very clos-
calomel to keep you from toning up
est scrutiny whell they pass between
yo.ur liver when it gets a little slug-
a couple of negroes who had done th bl' d
h d 1 duty at the time Talbot't was there
e pu IC an the ligbt of the set-
A Children'S Party. gIS an a�y, try, Dodson's Liver ting sun: ,
(Kuoxville SCI/tind, July 5,)
Tone and note how quickly and were brought before him. Withont
b I I't t I I'
Being forewa ed is .to be fo're-
f
arlU ess y I star s t e Iver and knowing that he denied his identi-
One 0 the most delightful chil- relie\'es constipation and bilious
armed; those who wish te. avoid the
dren's parties of the week was on attacks,
ty, they both greeted biOI cordially, pnblicity Illay do so by, wearing at
Friday afternoon wben Miss Willie Wben you take Dodson's Liver
bnt were rebuffed witb tbe state- least one more undergarment. or
Lee Olliff entertained at her bome, Tone you do not have, to stay in
ment tbat he had never had lhe they may walk on tbe sbady side of
920 Temple avenne, complimentary
the house all day. None of the pleasure of their acquaintance, O�d
tbe streets-or they llIqy continue
weakeu,iug and harmful after· effects Jarvis Hall, who has done service
to display themselves if they so
to ber consins, Misses Mariou and of calomel follow its use. Dod,;on's
desire,
Louise Fo)" of Statesboro, Ga. Liver Tone is a' mild, pleasant veg-
for a long time on the gang and is
Tbe color scheme was red, white etable liqnid tbat cannot hurt either
an.expert in identification, tried to
For Sale,
b'ld I Y
. con' tb tl t b 7-r�oln cottage, c.lose ill; gpod-sized'lot,
and blue, flags being used in pro- c
I ren or grolVll peop e, et It
vrnce e uew compr Ia e was wei, located. Will sell at a bargain Oil
fusion, Progressive Hearts was
easily overcomes the most stubb'oru himself, but there was nothing do· easy terlllS, Address p, 0, Box 281.
,
. ", '
and iua.ctive,liver without makillg 'g H f tl
.
t k Statesboro,
Ca" or 'call at this office.
pla)ed, after wblcb a delrclous Ice you qut! eatltlg or working,
Ill, e was sorry or Ie mlS a e,
""====="",=======
C d th 1 1 T
but be was sure tbat he was not
otlTse wa� serve" e �o or sc leme' best are not just clai\l!_s. W,
berng carned out In all details, H, EllIS Co, 's drug store _ks up
Talbott, and that it is Williams.
Assisting Miss Olliff in entertain- everyone
of these statements aud He had been in Statesboro only'once
ing were ber mother and Miss Oua agr�es
to refnnd th� price of Dod- before, and that was on a Sunday
, .,
sou s Liver Tone With a smile to b b
'
h h
Powers and. MISS Clandla KeIffer, any perSall who pays his 50 cents
w en e came In to c urc. No.
botb of Spnngfield, Ga, for a bottle and isn't satisfied that
he was sure that be had never been
he got bis money's worth,
on tbe gang in Bulloch connty.
out of Tbomas county. On this and Imitatiollsof Dodson's LiverTone For looking
so mucb like the man
on all of the others tbe old conn-
are another proof tbat it is a good they wanted, however, the �ounty
ties are making a strong fight.
tbing. Nobody ever imitates a poor chain,-gang autborities felt jnstified
remedy. Be sure you get the gen-
There are several otber propositions tline Dodson's LiverTone-tbe kind
in carrying him along to work. If
in South Georgia, among whicb is that is guaranteed.
is sbould ever develop to their sat­
the petition of the town of Doerun, ""'=============
isfadion tbat be is right in his con­
to be its own county seat of a new Deafness Cannot Be Cured tention,
tbe negro can be let loose;
county. �lacl�c�te o.�r�!����n�orfi':,n t:tY th;a"e��� if, however, he should �ver decide
"In North Georgia, besides the ��jr�hl:t 0l!:Y b�noco�:ftt��lo"��r �:�����:: that he is mistaken,
there will be
Winder proposition, Barnesville Ptg:f�r�hl: �����8 bfint�KI�?awl�d ����: no harm dODe.
wapts to' be the seat of Lamar
chlan Tube, When this tube I. Innamed Talbott and Eti Wimberly escaped
���rl��:o a�dru��I�n't 8r8U��t?;Cl�m�y�!:�t
connty which is wantei:! to be par- Dearnes. t. tho result, and unles. the In:
from tbe cbain-gang of this county
titioned out of Pike and Munroe r:�m�����re�antobelt:'���m��t C���llt��� about four years ago, Talbott was
counties. And Manchester, near �::�!n�utW�I� t�� ���trgI�:e/ob�vcrdtn���l� I
a state convict, sent up for ten years
LaGran'ge, wants to be the county l1'�C�rl�h�°}i;���u�U!u�r..,:�.n.med
condl- for bnrglary.. He had only one
seat of \\rarner, which would he DeWO�Il\�I"YOorre1Ju.ndred
Dolhua' foranrcaso ot
I
year wben he decided to vamoose
near Troup and Meriwether coun� Ba�(�cc:t: �a��J.c�1triJ���bc'�;�rlln�Lr���redb' Wimber�y
was a county convict:
ties,"
Bold by nm����,���N}gyl.tco.,ToledOIOWo. se']t for a misdemeanor. He has
T&ke\nall'� }uw.ll,. Pili, rorcoDSU�t1OD. never been be'ard from,
EVIDENCE INSUFFICIENT. SAYS
I
I' !�,!���o��, F!�,T��)'S!'�!bereports which have been publishedfrom time to time that Mrs. MattieFlanders will never be tried for themurder of her husband today are
formally confirmed by a statement
made by A, S" Bradley, of counsel
engaged by the Flanders family to
prosecute tbe woman.
"The State does not expect to try
the case against Mrs, Flanders, and
I will ask the court to enter a nolle
prosequi," Mr. Bradley said,
"This in fact seems to be the only
honorable course to pursue, frankly
so far as the attorneys representing
the prosecution are concerned. We
have been convinced of tbe fatfl ever
since tbe trial of Dr. McNaughton,
and before' the jury rendered a ver­
diCl: the matter was discussed among
us. We decided tbat wbile the evi­
dence showed beyond a doubt the
guilt of Dr. Me.Naughtou it was
legally insufficient to connect Mrs.
Flanders with the crime'.
"There is great distinction be­
tween the cases against tbe two de­
feudants, and tbis has been especial­
ly marked by the line of reasoning
the Supreme court adopted in arriv­
ing at a judgment sustaining the
verdict against Dr, McNanghton,
"The State is not in possession of
sufficient evidence to even lead to a
conclusion that Mrs. Flanders was
aware that drugs administered to
her husband were POiSODOUS,
"We bave continued the trial- so
far for the sole reason that we felt
that it might be possible more evi­
dence would be obtained. It has not
been obtained and there seems to be
no reasonable possibility- that any
stronger case can be made out at
this time. If more evidence can be
brought to Iigbt in the future it
still would be possible to indic] the
defendant and try her.
"Frankly I always have felt that
I did not care to go before a jury
and ask it to render a verdict of
convict ion ill ,�hich I have abso­
Intel), uo coufideuce in the legal
sufficiency of the evidence."
Ticket to Tampa for Sale
Excursion ticket from Savannah
to Tampa, good until July 17th,
can be had at a bargain, Call at
this office,
COMMITTEE REP,ORr HELD UP, BUr
BELIEVED TO BE FAVORABLE
LIABILI1'IES:
Capital Stock - -- - - _ - $ 50,000.00
Surplus 'and Undivided Pt'ofit�. _ _ _ _ 21,441.[[
National Bank Notes Outstanding _ _ 12,500.00
Deposits - - . - - - .. - - - - - - - . 130,359.62
Biils Payable, - - - - .. _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35,000.00
Total. -- - -- _. -- - -- -- - - -- -- - _ --$249,300.73,
Statement of Condition of
,
fiRST NATIONAL BANK
Statesboro, Ga.,
at close of business June 4, 1913
RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts_. .... .$180,44°-43
Overdrafts - - - -, ... - - __ ,. . _ _ _ _ I35.94
U. S, Bonds. . __ _ _ _ 12,500,00
Furniture and Fixtures. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2,5 [7.50
Real Estate __ - .• _ _ _ _ 13,000.00
Redemption Fund with U. S. Treas, 625.00
Cash and in other Banks _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 40,081.116
Total. .. - - -- -- - -- -- -- .. $249,300.73
J
DON'T LET YOUR
LIVER GET LAZY
(
(
--'-
Dodson's Liver Tone Will Keep it Work·
ing and Make You Feel Well and
(Iean,-No Bad After�Eftects
, "
I,
ALL KINDS OF TIME PI1KES
AND JEWELRY IS GIVEN M"Y
EPRSONAI., ATTllNTION AND
MUST Bll SATISFACTORY TO
YOU, 1 THANK YOU FOR PAST
FAVORS, AND ASK A LIBERAL
SHARE OF YOUR FUTURE
BUSINESS,
J. E. BOWEN
FORMER ALL ES ARE
EAOH OTHER FIERCER THAN
THEY D D THE TURKS
QUESTIONABLE USE OF
FUNDS CHARGED TO
THE STATE
HOWEVER MADE IN
WOOL AND aUGAR aCHED
ULES BY COMMITTEE
TARiff TO TAKE
mE�ATON�
UTILE IffMS OF GEORCIA cmEl40,000 VICTIMS Of
THE BALKAN WAR
WOMEN POLICE ron AILANTA
aery an. Have LOlt Heav y and News
of • 0 '.Ite I. Expected
F om Be g ade
Comm .1 one P Ott Adm h Many
Cha ge. A e T ue and WI I
Remedy S tlolat on
Tax on Spu rlou. W ne. W•• Prov ded
for by Levying 2, Per Cont Ad
Valorem Tax
•
BY
JOHNBRECKENRIDGE ELLIS
""""_·�H
lLLUSTRATIONS BY
O·m.wIN·M.'YEQS
BUlGARS REPORT CHARGE rUND IS MISAPPLIED REVENUE PROVIDED
SURPLUS FOR THE
UN TED STATES GOVERN
MENT REPORTED
LAMAR ADMITS
NAMES OF LEG SLATORS TO
WALL STREET PEOPUE
New F sea Yea Beg "I With a Ve y
La ge Ba ance on the R ght
S de of Ledger
Elfo t to
F nane e B S
on Stand
same
had been play ng cards out there at
mldn gl t-and w th a man
I cannot th k BO B(lld Mr. Orog
ory firm y
Altor mak ug up my n nd wi at to
do continued 0 ace evenly I took
her Be de 1 to d 1 er what t 1 ad Been
nd heard 1 gave her back her curd
But bow can we be 8 re 81 evil not
do It nsaln That s I at trouble. me
Oughtn t I to tel Mr Oregory 80 a
scand I can be avo dod?
Abbo t ooked hla kly at Fran
was sl g ng with a ber m ght
cnug t h s oak and closed I er eyea
Abbot asked "eakly Wbat d d sbe
Bny?
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
BULLOCH TIMBS
01/..141 O,tan 0/ fJulloch County
Published Wetkly By The
BULLOCH TIMES PUBI.ISHING CO
Huterect 88 second class matter March
est 1905 nt the postoffice at Statesboro
0.., under the Act of Congress MRrcb
.. 1879
relephone No 61
THURSDAY JUI V 10 1913
Few friends are so steadfast thnt
they won t gossIp about you behind
yourback
__
Some folks are ouch blockheads
It s pecllllar they don t get splin
ters In tbeir brains
11 s better to keep your hands III
your pockets than to alw ays have
them out for somethIng
Tbe man who wants to sell lacks
considerable of the indepeudeuce of
tbe man who wants to buy
It s a wise provtsron of nature
that marnage changes the actious
of young folks tOI\ ard one another
A Test of SilloeritJ
rh6 bill Just introduced 10 Con
gress by Hon C G Edwards of
tbis dlstnCt to provide peusious of
$30 per month to all survivrug COil
federate soldiers aud their 1\ idow 5
WIll at least prove tbe lack of Sin
cerity of the North m ItS oft repeat
ed declarations of forgiveness of the
South Notbing 1\111 come of the
proposition, however
As long as the peusion rnoney IS
all gorng one way the North IS very
generous 10 Its words of praise and
forgiveness Even among them can
be found a few 1\ ho are willing to
concede the parnonsm and heroism
of those 1\ ho "ore tbe grey III tbe
long struggle Listening at their
words one might be led to believe
that they "ere really willing to give
to tbe heroes of the South the same
special privileges which tbey have
lavished upon their 01\ n old soldiers
We shall soon see how deep are
their seuumen ts of Iorgiveuess
which appear so beautiful at long
distance Wheu the roll call I·
reached IIi the vote on this matter
It WIll he pleasing to hear a repeti
non of those beautiful sentiments
from the mouths of the Iorgiviug
Olles now 1\ III It not? Fancy a
dozen or so of those Northern leadTbe entIrely honest people III
tbls old world wouldn t raIse much
of a commotIOn at the golden gate
ers raIsIng their \Olces III ad\ocacy
of the measure The thought of
GEOnGIA-BuLLOCn CouNn
1 Will sell At pul he outer) to the
illght'st hl(lder for cash befol e the
court hOll:o� doOl 111 St ltesboro Gn on
the first TtiesdR) In Augnst 191�
Notice Guardians Administrators Etc GEOHGIA-BuLLOClI COUNTY v.lthm the Jegal hours of snle, the foJ.
Notice IS hereby 21vell to all parhes
] ,\111 sell at publIc outeT) to the lo\\mg described property leVied on
reql1lred by 18\\ to wake a�I1ual returns highest bidder for cash befote the under one certain fi fa Issued from the
to the ordlllsry s court that unless such court honse door In Statesboro Go on city conTt of Statesboro In fnvor of A
returns are dul) filed �1th me by tbe first the first fuesdn) 1Ii Aug\1st 191� Leffler Co Against Allen Wllhams aml
Monday ID �ugust I \\111 proceed to wlthm the leg.1 hours of s.le, the (Q" others le\ led 011 as the property of AllenYou boys and gIrls who are now docket cases agamst such defaultmg ad lowing. deScribed propel ty le\led on
Will,ams to WIt
out of scbool If you WIsh to make mlDlstrators guard,au. etc
That certnm tract or parcel of land Iy
ThIS 10th da) of July 1913
nnder a certam fi fa l<sned from the cIty lllg and bemg m O,e 44th and 45th G M
progress educationally, do not for W H CONE Ordmnrl court of Statesboro In fa\ or of Brown ,lIstncts salt! county and state contam
With the recently enaCted leglsla get your books They are good
Shoe Co agamst C B �aron le\ ..d on mg 78 acres more or less bonnded as
For Letters of Administration as the property of C B Aaron to \\It follo"s North by lands of Cam 1\ltncey
hon In Cahfornla whIch forbids fnends to bavem thesurnmerhme GonG D
One dnrk lIlarelilule large<lZe nears B T Atwood and Jallles Chance en.t by
f II I b h II
E lA- ULLOCll COUNp old nAmeu Lanra and one ba) mare lands of Wllhe Lamer and J \V 'VIIand I you WI et t em t ey WI fo aU whom It mill CQncern I VllIle, medulln SIZe 9 ) ears old named hallls <oulh b) lands of J W WIIlIatus
tell you many useful tbIDgS thIS Ii E Knight having applied to me �Inr) and George Dekle nnd \lest by Po"ell
h I b 1 r 1
for permanent letters of aunllntstrahon 1 tvy made b) J T jones depl ty I:her lands •
ese subjects are turUlng their eyes
summer t at WI I e very be p u to on the estate of S Grooms Inte of said Iff and Inrned o\er 10 Ille for a,herli<e Le\y made by J C Donllidson deputy
you Suppose you try readlDg a county not1ce IS heteby gIven that 1 \\111 ment and sole 1n terms of the 10m sheriff and turned 0\ er to me for adver
great deal thIS snmmer and see If
pass upon saId application on the first 11115 the 8th da) of July 1913 tlSemenl and sale III terms of the la"
Monday In August 1913 J II DON �LDSON Shenff C C S ThlS the 8th <la) of July '9'3
It does not help you You "Ill be WItness Diy band and offiCial SIgnature ----------------------- J H DONALDSON Shenf! C C S
Will afford 'hern tbe nghts and able to 1;0 fight ahead WIth your
tblS 9th da) of July 1913 GEOnGIA-BuLLOcH COONT>
\1 H CONE Ordln IT) I � II sell ot pubhe oltcry to the GEORGI-\-Bul Locn COUNTY
pllvlleges deUled them ID Call school work next year 1\ here you --F-or-L-.-t-t.-r-.-'o'::-A-d-m-In-I-.t-r-a-tl-o-n-'-- Iligi cst bidder for cosh befQre the 1 '\lll sell at pUblic outcry lothe lugh
A woman s seldom surpnsed forDla left 01I at the end of the term tbls court louse door In Statesboro, 08, on
est bIdder for cash before the court
fi b b
GEORGI I\-BuJ Locn COUNTY U c first Tuescla) In Angllst 1911l
house door 111 Statesboro Georgia on the
when sbe r.ds that her us and A letter of IDqulry as to tbe year
To til whom It rna) concern
"l first T lesday III August 19'3 \\lthm the
basn t lived up to the reputatIOn John 0
Wllhams ba\lllg applied 10 DIe
\\lth n the legnl hOI rs of sule tie fo� legalhonrsof<ale thefollo\\lngde.cnbed
h d f h
state 5 statutes covering the leasHlg- It takes ODe fourth of the regts forpermtlnent
letters of adlll1111strat on on 100ung described property le\'led on propertj to "It One fifth undl\ Ided 1n
S e we e or 1m and owoersthtp of property to tbe estate of J OU1sa \VIllams late of S01(l
u11der a certal11 mortgage Ii fa Il:sJled from terest 111 4,,6 acres of land more or less
tered voters to petttlOn an elecbon coullty llohce IS hereb) gIven tbat I \\111 the superIor court oC-Chatham count} In
slluf'lte l)lng and be1tlg III the I340tlt
Georgia by ahens bas been receIved f I I d b d f �h pR::tS upon sa1d apphCl\tlon OD the first
favor of �l1Anle E Hurst agrunllt 0 :\1 DlstT1ct G i\I Bulloch county Gn and
by Governor Brol\ n from B F
or oca ,tax an IWO t If so Y,ose Mon 1a\ m August 1913 Warren le\ led on as the propert) of 0 bouuded as follo\\s North by londs of
voting to carry 11- the county Unit \\ ltuess 1l1) hRnd and offiCIal sIgnature
1\1 Warrel to-\\lt W D Denmark and W J D�llll1ark
Johnson who couducts a foreIgn plan The petition" III be present
IbIS 8tb day "\; JU� Igb�'1E Ordmon un{�'�� ���t�'�(i;;:�:,�,,:a�c�1 �:t:��I�: ��::c�) ��::�I� �� tn�s Bo�n��edSan�!.e� ,_real estate exchange III WashlDg ed to you sO!l1etlmes soon for your ,ilstwt coutamong 83 acres and hounded nus and \esl by Bulloch Ba) Lellcd
ton
signature If) ou favor It sign the
as follO\\s un the north b} lands of Ed upon as II e property Of J I Bird to '"at
Mr Johnson wntes that he has
PArrIsh and estate lands of � l"ranklJtl lSfy i1 certam fi fa Issned from the cIty
petition and tben be&lD to work enSI b) lands of H L Franklin so lth court of Stntesboro In fa\or of A J Edbeen requested b) betl\een 2� and for It It IS a great thIDg for tbe
10 1111 �Iom It mn) concern by lands of 0 �I \\nrren ami 'csl b) \lards agamstJ I llml andJ N Futch
50 Japanese famlhes DOW resldlllg SallIe
1 Hall bavltlg 111 due form aD lands of Ben .i\Ierce.r and,Ed ParrIsh llilkers and R \\1 DeLoach endorser
country people The town people plted to the un :lerslgnt::d tor the gURr(llan Legal nollce has been sen ed upon the Ilso to satlsfy tI certU11 JustIce conrt fi fn
IU Cal�fornla to obtalO locations have the local taxes already and slnp
of the persolls8ud property of Emma defendant 111 terms of the law Issued from the Justlceconrt of U�e 1340th
for them In GeorgIa and be says
Hall I oster Hall and I eroy Hall mmors
TillS the 9th lay of Jul) 1913 G �I Dlstnct Bulloch county Ga In
have long term schools Tbe) notice IS bereby gllen that saId "'ppllca J H DONAL DSON SherdT favor of C C DeLoach agalllstJ I Blr(1
he IS IU commUDlcatlon with a
want \0 see lOU have the same ad
tlOn \\111 he hea,,1 at Ill) office at 10 -----,---------------- Le\) ma�e b) IInrnsou Olhf! depuly
large laud 0\\ ner ID thIS state 0 clock
a m on tbe first Monday 111 GEOHGI \-BULLOCH Cou:sn shenff and turned 0\ er to me for adver
v,ntage and they 1\111 belp you to Allj(llst 1913 I "III sell at public oulcn to the tlsement .nd sale In terlllsof the law
who WIll supply tbe necessary I�nd help yourselves
ThlS 8tb da�\ of AUllCOlN01E3 highest bidder for cash liefore the
TIllS Ihe 9th cta) of July 1913
If tbe law<" III permit He also court house door," Statesboro Ga on ;;-;;::;-;;-::J::-:_H-;::D_O_N_l_\_L-:D_S_O_N_,_S_h_er_'_fI_
states tbat full) 1000 of the Jap For Year 5 Support
the firH Tuesda) '" AUGUST 1918, GEORGIA-DuLloCH COUNTY
anese agncultunsts lD Caltfornla
Brooklet and Metter HIgh Schools GEORGIA-BuLLOCH COUNT'
\ ,tllIn the legal hours of sale, the 'ro� I ",U sell at public outcry to tile
have elected tbelr faculties for next lo�mg deSCribed propert) leVied on hwhest b Id f h b f
are deslTous of comlDg to the
Mrs Frank Sasser havlDg a.pphed
c J( er or cas, e ore the
term Frof T M Purcell wll1 re the unders1gned for au order appotnttDg
under one certaIn fi fa lSIl11ed from the court house door In Statesboro, Gn on
South appraIser for the purpose ofseltmg npart
cIty cout of Statesboro In frl\or of the first 1uesdny III AUGUST 191�
Col Jesse Peny pnvate scere
maIn pnnclpal of the Metter HIgh and asslgnmg to her a Il\elve montbs i ( Parnsh against Tom Jone· and �ltI"n Ihe legal hours of sale, the fo�
Scbool Prof Mattbews formerly support for berself and one lInnor chIld
rs Nom Lamer le\ ,ed on as the prop I d
tary to Gov Brown replted to Mr out of tbe estale of Frank Sasser ertl
of Mrs Nora Lamer to- \It o"'ing escnbeq propelty, le\led on
of Garfteld WIll be pnnclpal at I d d d fl at certalJl tract or parcel of land SIt
nneer \\'0 certa1t1 fi fas Issued from tl e
Jobnson s letter st.tlUg tbat as far ,ecease
an sal appralsers havlllg been laIc lying and belll!( 1Il the '320lh G �I C1I) coml of Statesboro '" favor 01
as he knew tbere � as DO leglsla �1�Os�k�;\be �:�:t::��Ol will retalD ���:�I\�;n�ll�;�t��!tll� �:��)yt�11�e�e���1� ���J�:�c� SI�;l�lfi,l� (��)n��res�����l�r f��� �!���� 1!t1�Jt1�cl���t���I�I(�tJ ; J��� •
tlOO preveutmg ahens from leasmg SAId rehJrn \\111 be made tbe order of tblS an I bounded as fo11o"s North by lall(16 aldson ndorsers leVied 011 as tlic. prop _court ol1tbe first Mouday In \ugust 1913 f N D I fJ
or O\\l1lOg property lU thts state If 110 vRhd ohJccuom:. Rre filed
0 lIendnx east by lands of N D er yo 1 Jones to \\It
H b f d b b
In a lew places the patrons are \Vltnes! 1ll\ hand Bnd officill sIgnature
IIendrIx santI bj lanclll of Jasper Par Thnt Ctrtslll lot or parcel of larHI WIth
owever ere erre 1m to t e
ruoOJog summer terms of two thiS 8th day of July 1913
fish and \\est bj lands of Jerry Bennett all 1l1lprO\e111t.1uhi thereon Sltimte I.PI g
attorney general for defimte W H CONE Ordinary
and V J �Iercer SflI(l propert) belllg Rnd helllg ,n the cIty of Stntesboro 11
months Mr Grooms t5 teacblDg In the possession of 1\lrs Nora I anter
thc J209th G 1\L DISt III Bullol)h county
formatIOn 00 the st�bJect and 'Hltten notice g I G3 fronhl1r west on Zetter"-er aven Ieat Esla Mr Jobnson at Emltt and Nollee of Change In Pubhe Road la\v "en as rcqlllrc by "na dIstance 0 76 fect and rl1n1l1ng.:back to
W-r Klmbro at PInehIll Desr Met lbe re\le\\ers to mflrk out De" road TIllS tl e ith cia) of July 91" Donaldson street a (hstancc of 300 feet
and estabhsb De\, road and abolIsh one J H DONALn50� Sl erlff
I
more or less bounded nortH by lAnds or
ter There are three pubhc terms alread) tstabltsbed ba\l11g madea report Perry Kennedy east byDollaUisonslrcet
still 111 operatlOn-Mr \Vomack recomruendlDl( thai tbe road formerly GEORGIA-DuLLOcn COUNT'
south b) lands formerly owned b) G W
near Rocky' Ford ]\.! r Ramsey at gra11teddfroDl Lake I.:bllrch to the pubhc J WIll sell at p'l hllc oltcry to tIle I
Porter an 1 \\ est b) Zette.ro\\fer a\ enne
ro Ll l a lIlg to Metter from Exce Slor hIghest bIdder for cash before U e I
Defendant gIVen nollce tIhs day
Beaver Pond and Mr Turner at reporl that Ihat said road be abohsbed Levy made byJ II 001131 I I r ff
and If] Its stead the roarlles\e the s61d
co rt house cloor III Statesboro Go on
lIn
term" of the In ,
t SOIt S le l
Mill Creek Tbese are all of the ExcelSIOr and Metter rORd nl 13 r Mal the Hrst Tuesdny In A UGUSI lOla, Pins the 7th day of Jllly 1913
willte' except the RegIster HIgh lard s and go froru thence b\ S II
�Ithm the lcgal hours of sale the fol J II DON"IDSON Slrenff c.. C S
Franklln s the new school llOuse 1\1rs 10\\ 1I1g descrtbed property leVIed onSchool WhICh 15 bemg taught by Da111els rmd thence to Parnsh statlOD h>. 1l1dfr a certa111 fi fa Isslled fr01l1 the J 5
Nott£13 �
Mr C A \'Varnock There are Blttch t\H�(Jut follo\\lllg a 1 elghborhood lice court of 11 e 120ath 0 stnct Slollcl .. 11 /,crsotls are herehv \\Blued not to
h
road already III use follO\\111g 8 neigh coullty 111 f.1Vor of J r I l!hls agal1lst
trade or a certalll Arom ssory note dnte I
many negro sc 0015 sull lD opera borbood road already 111 use aud saul P 1 \Veeks le\ led on as the property
on or nbout 1 eh H 1913 pay.nhle to W •
tlon and \\ III be all tbe summer appllcallon and report WIll be passed npon P I Weeks 10 \II R Outland or ornel, due N", 1st 19J�
at our nrxt regular meet Ilg III July I cor111ce brnke I "q taTlng shenrl: I
for $-2{)O prInCipAl With lJlterestfrom dnte
\V Ii �ONE Clerk to Uoard bender 1 crIlIlper I blo" horn sla,..e 1 I
at ptr ccnt per 111I1UUl and slgued by
Notice of Local Legislation
sto\ e pipe stake 2 large burrIng 111ft
I \V Arnett aud H W Scott Tl e con
ell1nes I small burnng macJllI e I paIr
tllderntlon of salrlnote has fml"d And the
Notice 15 hereby gl\ell of the 1J1teutton 3011leh rollers I lockIng macll1l1e 1 tht smut ,\Ill not be- paId when presented
to apply for the passage of a local bIll sto\ t: pIpe edger 1 4 head cd stake I tIn for }>n\ ment ] lllS March 18 1913
at the next seSSlOJl of the general asselll t!(it5er 1 pan bench shear� 2 fire polS 1 r \V ARNEI'T
lly of tbe state of GeorgIa of \\ hlch the pna (lonble st'amers r pair roofing t01 gs
H \V SC01 T
followmg IS the lttle t pAlr gutter tOl1g� I p81r ndJ Istabl\!
An Act to amend an Act. creatIJ1g a tongs 2 I an I sealllers 2 paIr sheArs 3
board of count) commISSIoners for the hammers :2 hand gra\ess 2 rl\et sets I
couuty t f Bnlloch and to preSCribe thell tAnk 2 stO\ e mApS stock of handles and
po\\ers and duties and for otbel; pur knobs 2 clnmps 1 pa r solderIng Irons I
poses approved August 18th 1903 by squRre On acco l11t of "md propert) bc 10 Nnsb\lllc leun AIHt rph rn ne
pro\ldmglthat tbe boord of count) Com 11 g heal) and unhand) to lo\e It,, 11 COU1lt World \V1de Baraca PbllathcH
mlSSIOlJerS of: sald county shAll have full 110t be cRrrled to the conrt ho Ise 011 10) UIlI01] June 21 25 1913
po\\er and author ty to prOVide for nnd of sale but "Ill rcmall1 111 (I cerIa11l hrlck fo Montettglealld Sewnnee feun
fix the salary of the clerk of saId I)oart! h 1111 ng belongIng to Dr C 11 Pernsh reh rn nccount Opelllug \Veek
and for other purposes fbls 17th day located on the el t Side of Nortl MflIn 2)0 Btble Course J1.11y 1030 and
of june 1911 C C D�\���nll �1\ree�;r:���l�I��e of St;\le�boro fronting I
slolHlr) l\Je-etmg AUg 1St 30 1913
\V H CONE lhI5 tbe 8UI clay of j ul 1 1
1 or full mCormal1ol1 regarding fares
CierI '0 Ronrd J H DON \LD�O� "SI' ff nales of sale h�"t. schedules etc opJ rl pJ) Lu ut:Hrt:l:!il llc.I(ul tKt:ut
Some men bave sucb me�n dIS
pOSItions that they find fault with
tbe presents receIved at a surpnse
party
Let a person talk to you twenty
mIDntes wlthont InterruptlD�, him
and you WIll learn all hIS faults and
Virtues
the spectacle thnlls tiS WIth emotlon
but we shall endeavor to contalD
ourselves temporanly
MeantIme the tpought that there
IS a bIll before Congress prOVIding
for $30 per month for all ex Con
federates and their Widows WIll af
ford sODle consolatIon
1£ you can feel paID you can be laps Would Come to
reasonably certam thaI lOU are not Georlia to Locate
dead yet whIch ongbt to be worth Atlanta July 6 -Dissatisfied
sometblOg
-------�
People wbo don't play tbe plano
ID thiS "orld ougbt to be entItled
to a seat ID tbe orchestra Pit ID the
next world
them to own or lease property In
that state large numbers of Japan
Eggs are saId to be good for the on GeorgIa with the vIew to locat
digestion That s all right for the 109 bere If the la" 5 of thIS state
wealthy but are tbe poor to con
Unue to suffer?
A hrother paragrapher suggests
equIpping women WIth MaXIm Sl
lencers We would suggest that
they be maxi mnm
The fello" 1\ ho 1\ rttes epltapbs
must have been sadly neglected In
hIS early traIDlng regardlOg tbe
beantles of ,eraclty
Sometimes a man 5 credllors pro
Vide tbe motll e power that gams
for blm the reputatIon of beIng a
person of unusual aCtIvity
An Engllsb medIcal paper sa) 5
the prettiest gals are tbe stupIdest
Well tbls old town has some of
the bngbtest gals m tbe country
Tbe Itcb for office IS a VIrulent
skin dIsease tbat becomes active
about every otber year-and If the
candIdate doesn t get sklUned tbe
people may
----------
If you are wea thy enougb ) ou
can ba, e any klUd of a dIsease) ou
please and pal $�oo for adVIce nOt
as effiCIent as 10 cents worth of
sulph ur and molasses
A 1\ aner 10 a restaurant caused a
burglar to retreat by IlIttlng hIm
In tbe face "nh a pIe The de
feuse was SImple aod beSIdes the
pie was probabl) not III the least
IDcapacllated for use aloug Its reg
ular hne of endea, or
A St Paul paper favors a piau
wbereby a man can pick tbe course
to whIch hIS taxes are to be ap
phed Tbe trouble '\ltb that Idea
would be tbat ., eryone "oulll ap
ply them to redt clng nls ol\n rate
of taxatIon
We hold tbe busy be- up as all
example for our cblldren to emu
late-but It "ould be Just as "ell
to deprecate the fact tbat It ne�er
lea IlS by repeated �xpenence thai
wb t It labors so dlltgently all sum
mer to treasur-e up some loafer
comes along In the fall and sieals
Hallard's POlld to be Ftsbed
Mallard 5 fisb pond near Blitch
"Ill be fished ou Monday ruesaay
and Wednesda} Jul) '4 15 and
16 WIll sell 100 sbares at $2 eacb
B MALLARD Blttcb Ga
Tbl. II a preacnplloo prepared e.pecIIUy
for MALARIA or CHILLS 4 FEVER
FIVe or 51:1 dote, Will break Iny cale and
If taken tben .1 • toniC the Fever win not
return It letl on the liver better than
Calomel aDd do • Dot gnpe or Ilcken 25c
Superintendent's Corner Buyers Guide and Business DirectoryBE CONSISTENT
Did you kuow we have enough
children In Bulloch county to g \ e
employment to 388 teachers I(IVlllg
ench teacher all average of 25 pupils
which IS as 1II111y as one teacher IS
able to teach Don t ) ou see how
impossible It IS for us to mamtaiu
long term schools until our funds
are iucrensed III proporuon to the
increase III population? The appro
pnauon of Bulloch county for tbe
lear 19 3 IS based on the school
census of fiv e ) ears ago We have
mall) hundred children to care fOI
wituout all mcrease III appropnn
non or without very much Increase
Suppose each teacher should be
given a term of fi, e mouths Bud
suppose we should have to employ
388 teachers as abo, e indicated
and that the average monthly sal
ary should be $30 we would have
to have $58 200 WIth which to pay
the teachers salanes alone not to
meuuou, the money It takes to keep
the school houses 10 repair and oth
er necessary expenses
1(eltable Statesboro F,rms who WIll Appreciatt Your Busmess
Buglles, WRgOllS, Rtc Piumblllg A1I4 Rleetrlclll 8UPPI�
Statesboro Buggy &. Wagon Co, M. W. Oglesby
•
Plumber and
You 'Buy Good C/uthmg
G,ve Them a Chance
Dr y cleaniug IS the
ouly RIGHT \lay
Not only harmless,
but livens the Iabric
VVe pay express
charges on out of
town \\ ot k of $1 or
more
'Phone 27
Farm Implements, Dane Mowers
and Rakes, Roonng, Wire Fencing
Bu��les, Wagons and Harness,
Corrrns, Caskets and Embalming
'Phone 7S West Main St
STEAM AND DRY CLEANING
.. Pressmg, Dyemg and Repalrmg ..
Laundry Agency
phone 152 K of P Bldg, North Main St.
Electrician
EXPERl II ORK PRO}IP r SI RVICl'
Goods of Quality
See us Before Buying North Main St.
Presslllg Club alld Laulld'l'YFallcy and Green Groceries
STATESBORO DRY CLEANING CO J.B.Burns
.. CHOICE MEATS Of ALL KINDS ...
Staple and fancy Groceries
Best Steak 12�C per lb.
Highest Prices Paid for Country
Produce
Modern Cleaners
So Main St Opposite Post office
PHONE 18
I Notice
All persons are forewarned not to trade
for or to buy one certain note for ,240
grveu to John A Nevil and SIgned b) J
Il FIelds and J R Ga) dated about Ma)
15 1913 and due October or November
1918 WIth interest from date On Be
couut of failure of consideration It \\111
not be paid J B FII!! ns
J R GAV
Dwellillgs for Rent
Two SIX room dwellings each with frout
find back porches electnc It�bts \\ater
and batb one 10 0I11f! Heights Just
cOl1fJleted the other on Broad street
ndlo1111ng Mr B T Outland sW,ll
rent by the month or for a stated period
'15 per moulh each
HJNTON BOOTH
Statesboro Ga
ihcycle alld General Repalrlllg
E. S. LEWIS
J. C. ROB INS 0 NNORTH MAIN STREET
Gunsmith, Bicycle and General Re·
palrmg; Bicycle Accessories
No Job too small to recel\" careful aUen
hon none too difficult to be done \\ell
Agenl for R \ VC\ CLES IN DIAN MO
TORe'> CLES "NO FL\ ING �IERKLE
BlC\ CLES
The way for us to get on par
With other counties IS for us to
vote local tax the county umt plan
We could get an mcrease Without
any olle person feeling the elIect
There are thousands aud thousands
of dollars worth of raIlroad and otb
er taxable property In thIS county
that goes untouched thaJ "e may
be able to get taxes from when 1\ e
vote the local tax 10 as we need to
to be able to have the kmd of
schools we need If you get any
thlDg worth whIle you t 'ost cer
ta1l11y have to pay for It
..........................
i SHERIFF'S SALES i
..........................
..........................
l Ordinary's Notices i........................
The tax Illiln IS tlve mills In local
tax countles so }OU see you can
ne, er be taxed mucb Say you
ha,e $2 000 wortb of property and
you sbould be taxed tbe hmlt you
would only bave to pay $10 2�
Ulills would only be five dollars
It IS cheaper than paYlDg supple
ment to )Ollr teachers salGnes It
IS good for e\ ery patron m tbe
count) No doubt about It It IS
d questIon for you to solve and
you sbould begm to tbmk about It
and ItS ad, antages
RXCURSION FARES
Central of Georlpa Ratlway
'II.
• •
•
•
BULLOCH TIMES, @TATESBORO, GEORGIA.
The Bat
Severa,.
unci". the
Sun-
Rev J H Dew D D of MIS
J C HAILE
Generll Pa•• r Alent
Savannab, GI
'Barn and Cont,nt, 'Bnnl,d,'
Negroes Arrest,d for Crim«
Under suspicion of setung the
fire which burned the barn of Mr
Dan Barr, With Its entire centents,
Tuesday afternoon Morris Beasley
and his daughter Zena, negroes,
are to be tried 10 jusuce court this
mormng
The fire originated about the
middle of the afternoon while Mr
Barr and hts family were 91\ ay from
home Before ueighbors arnved
after seeing the flames the fire hod
gone so far that they were unable
to save anythlng The loss includes
2 500 bundles of oats and 12 head
of hogs which were 111 tbe pen ad
JOIl11Og the barn
The two negroes "ere employed
111 the field of Mr J H Brown a
short distance away and It IS said
that barefoot tracks from where
they were at work indicated that
the girl had gone to t he barn Just
before the fire was discovered The
old negro was plowing 10 the field
and ran to the fire at once The
girl however, IS said to have stood
by her work WIthout manifesting
Interest 10 tbe flames
Mr Barr had previously had
trouhle with the gIrl' and It IS said
tbat sbe had promIsed to get
even
At
Sod.
Fountain.
or Carbonated
In Bottler
'Relatives in Statesboro
••
soun IS vismng his brother 10 law
and sister Mr and Mrs S C
Groover for several days Dr Dew
was pastor of the Statesboro Baptist
church III 189091 aud IS b ghly
esteemed IUrhls county HIS
friends reJOI�e 10 the success that
bas attended his unuistery Dr
Dew IS recognized as one of the
leading men of the Baptist denom
matron He has recently held two
great meetmgs 10 Georgia one at
Gainesville and tbe other at Athens
At the Gainesville there were 174
additions to the church and at
Atbens more than roo For the
past thirteen years he has been 10
charge of the state evangelistic
work of the state of Missouri He
IS a nattv e Georgian hIS first 1\ ork
being the Statesboro pastorate
Anuouucement IS authonzed that
Dr Dew WIll preach at the Baptist
church next Sunday mornIng at
II 0 clock
Mrs Birdie !,allier Barr
After an Illness of several months
Mrs BIrdie LanIer Barr dIed last
Thursday afternoon at the home of
her hushand H S Barr Jr, near
Statesboro Tbe IIlterment was In
East SIde cemetery Fnday after
noon the funeral servIces beIng
conduCted hy Rev L A McLaunn
Mrs Barr s death was due to
burns recen ed last wInter when her
clothmg caught and was burned
almost from her body She was
cared for at the local saDltanum for
a long time but her IOJunes 1\ ere
such that tbe most skIlled attentIon
Undel ne\\ management Samtat y and up
to date StnCl:ly \\ htte til every respeCl:-­
whIte plOplletors and whtte barbets VVe
have With \1S L L Hall and T A Stllpll1lg
Shop has been el11al ged and remodeled
HANK UP STATESBORO
CAPITA.L, •••73,000
I
.URPLU8,.. 4::«5,OOU
ESTABLISHED 1804
L COLEMAN
[President
\V C PARKER
Vice President
S C GROOVER
Cashit!r
Delicious
Refreshing
DIRECTORS
� 1, SMITH J r MATHEWS D T OUTl.AND W H ELLIS
W C PARKER S C GROO\ ER J L C()LEMAN
THE Bank that has been doing a safe and conservative bus­mess for 18 years, and \\111 appreciate your bank account
.,
City and H Edwards who IS undergomgtreatment at tbe John HopkIns hos
pltallO the latter cIty
Mr and Mrs Perry Kennedy re
turned yesterday afternoon from
MIdVIlle where they have been
, Isltlng for the past several weeks
Fnends regret to learn of the very
feeble condItIon of Mr Kennedy
as a result of malana Electric Fans and Ice Water Free
County
MISS Ruth Parr·.h 1\111 leave to
morrow for a VISit of several weeks
10 MIllen and Atlanta
M ISS Kathleen McCroan left yes
terday for a month 5 VISIt WIth
relatives III Bartol\ and Loul5'llle
Mr and Mrs A C Johnson
of Moultne are vIsltmg the family
of Mr G B Johnson for several
days
Fanners' Meeting Today
I
The meetIng of farmers and their
fflends at the Agncultural School
today promIses to be a great occa
slon The meetIng WIll he addres
sed by Hon C S Barrett presI
dent of the Nation Farmers UDlon
and Han L M Rhodes, preSIdent
of the Tennes'ee State Un Ion
Both are men of note, and their
commg IS an event of Interest
]A
THE COCA-COLA COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.
WM:hl!.l!t 1'011 we In Arrow tblalr fli Cors Coli.
. .........
Special Electloll Tuesday
A speCIal eleCtion for United
States Senator uuder provIsIons of
a bill passed at the present sesSIOn
of tbe legIslature WIll be beld
throughout the state next Tuesday
Hun A 0 Bacon heretofore
bamed as the democratic nommee
WIll be elected wltbout oppOSItion
J1eet Your 'Friends at the
MISS GeorgIa Conyers of Cia x
ton bas returned home after a VISit
of several days WIth relatives In
Statesboro
Messrs B T Outland and J F
I1lelds left Tuesday morning for an
ontmg of several montbs at Bre
vard N C
TWO 'FRIENDS 'BAR'BER SHOP
!'ost
R F 0 No 5
Statesboro Ga Jul) 7 t913
I lost today on tbe road to StRtesboro
ont! ,\eekl) tlllle book -A 1 Rccount book
\\1111 pay hberal reword for Its l111Uledmte
return to nle P E BARNES
was una, alitng
by her husband
Sbe IS surVIved
Attenttoll, Soldler8 Gnmsbaw Items
Messrs A J Waters J M � at
ers and J D \\ aters and their fam
Illes enjoyed a dehghtful pIcnIc on
the fourth of July at MIll creek
An abundance of fisb were caught
and cooked refreshments sened
and the day was enJo) ed by all
Crops are 100kIDg lVell and are
thnvIDg around Gnmshaw and the
outlook IS' ery promlslOg that tbe'
YIelds WIll be good
Messrs George JennIngs and A '
J Waters bave fine prospects for a
watermelon crop aud WIll be shIp
pIng pretty soon
Messrs Frank Tucker Roach
Waters and Paul Nel\ man ellJo) ed
adellghtful fisbmg tnpon tbe fourtb
and the catch was good
Notice
flBS 1S to nflllfy all persons that 1
ne,er SIgned one certalD note for thesUlll
of �773 made by R W Mikell and pal
able to J E Rogers and J Blamer
dated about Apnl 1st and payable about
O� 1st 191ft My sIgnature to S81el
note IS a forgery ThiS June 6th 1913
HORACE HAGIN
on
Groover I
OPPosite Jlartm 'f Joe Store Statesboro, Ga
.'
Electnc Irons $3 50
l3ros & CQ
Mr C D Alieni of Ibe TIMES
force, wllo Is enJoYlOg a two weeks
vacation left yesterday for several
days 10 Savannah
Mr and Mrs W E Dekle are
VISltIDg for several day,s 1\ Ith rela
tlves ID JacksonvIlle Fla wbere
they went last week
MISS Wilma Edwards of Claxton
arnved thIS week for a ten days
VISIt "Ith MIS D E McEachern
and MISS BOil DIe Ford
Mr and Mrs P C Colhns of
DublIn are the guest of tbelr par
ents Mr aud Mrs J Morgan Uen
dnx for <everal 1\ eeks
Messrs J L Coleman and W
G Rallles left yesterday morDlng
for a tnp of several weeks In Colo
rado for a summer outmg
011 stoves of all sIZes We have
a sllpply Grom er Bros & Co
Mr J W Scarboro of Moultne
IS vIsIting hiS father Mr A Scar
boro at Aaron and otber relatIves
ID Bulloch for several days
Mr DeSoto Fordbam wbo bas
been engaged 10 bUSIness at San
dersvIlle for tbe past se' eral
monl hs ,!slted bls parents here
Sunday
!vIr E MAnderson retnrned
yesterday from a week s VISIt to
WashIngton where be bad been
100klOg after hIS IDterests 10 the
postoffice matter
Mrs C S MartlO and daughter
MIS, Eva left Monday for a
month s VISIt with Mrs Ethel Mor
rlS ID New Orleans aud Mrs DaiSY
Rboden at Gulfport MISS
Dover Bridge Completed
Tbe new steel hndge across the
Ogeecbee at Dover has been com
pleted and 1\ as formally turned
o\er to the county authontles by
tbe contractors yesterday Tbe oc
caslOn was celebrated by a fish fr)
tendered tbe county authontles by
the people 10 the VICinIty of the
new bridge °t "blch a number of
Statesboro Clt1Z ns I\ere present Through Trains.
Large, Easy and
Well-Ventilated
Coaches. Parlor
and Sleeping Cars
to the Port of
SAVANNAH, GA.
Camp t2�7 U C V \\111 meet
111 court bouse Oil Satunlay July
12 a1 I I 0 clock for the purpose
of electing delegates to the State
Re uDlon at BrunSWIck July 16 &
17 Also to arrange for re unloo
of Camp 1227 for 1913
Comrads let us have your pres
ence on thIS occasIon
S J WILLIAMS CODl
1JLACK 0- ST'RIPLING
.........................................................................
•
•
Drowlled at Roberts' Mill
Ad Chance a r 4 year old negro
boy sou of Martha Cbance was
drol\ ned Sun day afternoon at
Roberts mIll wblle In batbmg wltb
a Ilumber of other nel(roes of bls
age
He \� as III bathIDg near the mIll
bouse when he went IDtO water be
yond hIS depth aud belDg unable
to sWIm out be sank The chll
dren who W"ere I\lth hUll were unable
to render assIstance and he dr�wn
ed 1t1 theIr presence HIS body was
recovered at once and placed In the
mIll house after wblch tbe boy 5
parents were notified To
New York, Boston,
BaltlmoN, Philadelphia
Low Round-TrIp Fares, including
Meals and Bertb Aboard ShIp.
CooleIf '"
�a,,2J1W
Civic League Orgllllized
A CIVIC Imprm ement league for
Statesboro was organized on Tues
day afternoon The mm ement IS
meetlDg WIth much enconragement
and IS sure to prove to be a great
belp to our town and commuUlty
Tbe next meetmg of tbe league
1\ III be beld at the HIgh Scbool
bUlldlDg on Tuesday June 22 at
50 Clock P M
The followlOg officers were elected
preSIdent-Mrs W C Parker
1 V Presldeut-Mrs J A Mc
Dougald
2 V PreSIdent-Mrs F F Floyd
Secretary-Mrs A F Mikell
Treasurer- Mrs J W Williams
Then Ho! for a Sail
the Boundless Sea
Stntement of tbe 0"; nersb1p manage
ment etc of tbe BULLOCH TIMES
published weekly it Statesboro Ga
reqUIred by the Act of A Igllst 24 1912
E,.litor managlDg edItor Aud bus111ess
DJanager-D H lnrner StAteshoro Ca
Publtshers-B U L I 0 C fl TIM B. S Co
StalesbOi 0 Ga
Owners- J I ColeDJan B T Outland
J A �lcDougald J J F �ndel.on
estnte of D R GrooHr E L Swab W
H Ellis R F Lester J J Zeltero"cr
R Lee Moore H B Stronge L M
Mikell and D B Turuer .11 of Slates
boro Ga and j E Brannen of StIlson
Ga
Known boudbolders etc -None
U Il rURNER
Sy,:orn to and sllbscnbed before me tb1S
8th day of Jul) J913
R p JONF..5
N P B C G.
Resldellce Burlled Near TowlI
The reSIdence of Mr 1 G Smith
on the Hiram Lee place wa. de
stro)ed about 2 0 clOl'" Tuesday
afternoon 1\ Ith mucb of ItS contents
The fire ongmated while the family
trlonmg was bem g done and the
male members of the faDllly wore
away from the house Most of the
household furDlture was saved
though everythmg In tbe kitchen
was destro) ed Tbere 1\ as uo 10
surance on the house wblch was a
nIce one Mr Smith came to Bul
loch ahout two years ago from
North GeorgIa and has a large
famIly 1 he loS' IS a beavy one
For details, fares,
etc, Ask Nearest
Ticket Agent.
Naval Stores Operators
to Organize at Stillmore
Several turpentllle operators from
Stateshoro attended a meetlOg of
the Turpentme Operators ASSOCI
atlon at StIllmore last Thursday
Present condItIons of tbe trade gen
erally were discussed and a resolu
tlOIl was unanimously adopted to
reduce the cost of labor and other
thlllgs entenng mto the expense of
productIon
Another meetmg was called for
July 15th at Stillmore at r I a DI
and It IS expected that all operators
from Bullocb Will be present
Notice
Dr F R Zetterol\ er WIll keep
lily dental office open whIle I am
m thelGeorgla slate senate whlcb
beg 105 June 25th RespeCtfull)
C H PARRISH
�
• I
.,
Rev W K DenDls IS enjoyIng a
vacatlOo the presen� week at St
Cat benne Island near Savannah
ID company 1\ Ith a uumber of
other
mlOlsters of the Savannah dlstnct
M r W J Pate was called yes
terday to Montezuma on account of
tbe senous Illness of hIS baby
which was carned tbere a few days
ago by Mrs Pate 10 toe hope
of
benefittmg ItS health
Keep cool See Groover Bros
& Co for Electnc Fan. and Bath
TlIbs -Adv
Dr D E McEacbern returned
Sunday from Washmgtdn and Bal
I Umore where he w�nt
Ihe week
precedmg In company WIth Mr R
-1F�==!'====::==;=-==�
10
GEORGIA SCHOOL OF
TECHNOLOGYfreckled
It IS an absolute factJ,that one 60 cen\
jar of WILSON S FRI!OCKLE CREAM
WIll elthe- remove yourfreekles or cause
them to fade and that two Jars WIll even
In the most severe casea completely
cure them I am wIlhng to personally
guarantee thiS anrl to return your mone,
Without' argument If :(our compleXIon IS
not fully restored to ItS natural beauty
WILSON S FRECKLE OREAM ls
jjnel fragrant and absolutely harmless.WII not make hlur grow but WIll POSI­
tively remove TAN, PIMPLP.s and
FREOKLES Come ID today and try It.
The Jars are 1&1 ge and resulta absolute­
ly certalD. Sent by mall If deSIred
Price 60c Mammoth j'ars $1 00. WIll'
RON'S FAIR SKIN SOAP 26c.
For lillie b!l •
The Graduate. of thr.leadrnll engineerin,
Imhtute are alway. in demand. I
They are alu",y. Nell' erscd m the advanced courses In Mec,"""lcol.
£Iecln�al Text". and CUIfI En6In••nn6, £nl1ne.n,.. Chcmutey.
Cheml.try and Arc/utecture
Fifteen Free Scholai ships from each County in Georiia
Preparedness for real teaching, meludmg new eqUlp,rilent for Sho)l,
Mill and LaboratorIes New Hospital New Shop BUilding, Dormi­
torIeS SplendId New Y M C A Cost reasonable Climate healthful
EnVlronments excellent Largest and most complete athletic field m
the South Wnte for cataloi
Our studIO con cater hest to
your needs-stop 11 tod;jY fi11d
trrange for the !Httl1lg-dou t
overlook bavwg tbe portr81ts
made on tIns most 81lSpICl0ns
OccasIon
Tbe cRblllet SIze III onr speclol
hnt work" 111 be fonnd wost ae
ceptable-let IlEI show examples
RUSTIN'S ST Pres.
�
RUB·MY·TISM
Will cure your Rheumatism
Neuralj1la, Headacbes, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
Bums, Old Sores, Stlnj1B of Insect!f
Etc ADtileptic A.odYlle, nsed In
ternally and e�tema1IJ..Price 2Sc.
r������������������������B�U�L�LO�C�H�T�IM;ES��S�T�A�T;ES�R;O�R�O�G�E�O;R=G�]A����==�������:=���==���::���
� [N [RAL R I VA C H OT QUININE AND IRON·THE MOST RELIEVES PAil AID HEALS1][ II EFFECTUAL GENERAL TONIC AT THE SAME TIME
IN DUEL IN HAVANA
F ghl Occ ed n Crowded P dq ond
T eo of the Byatandc 0 We •
Shol
'Von know wbat )'on are taklulf wben
you lake GROVB'S TASTBLESS <btIJ
TONIC recolnbed for JO yoan tbronllb
pul Ihe Soulb .. tI e .Iandud Malar a
Cblll and lover Remedy and ""'n... 1
Stre.ctbon },TOnl<
11 I....trong 81
the .tronge.t tier tonic but 10'1 do ot
tAite tI e b It r be<:lu.e the Ingred onto
(10 not disselve In the moatl but do dl.
aol... read Iy In tbe add. uf the .Iomacb
Ousranteed by your Drulll.I W. lIle...
jl SOc
The Beat
Beverage
under
the Sun-
OUTBREAK NOW FEARED
0........ Tillel... cblll Tonic Comblnu both
In T••tele•• lorm The OW I""drl...
oul M.1uIa and II elron build. up
lb. S.,.tem Por Adults and
ChIldren.
n.. 'Wonderful Old Reliable Dr Parler'.
Antl.eptlc H..11na 011 Pmellt. Blood
Poloonln, An AntJ.cptlc SuraI.1I
Drc.sin& dl......... by.n OW
R.R. S....,_..
�)
BACKACHE IS
DISCOURACINC
Jf
Daokaohe
makea lire a
burden Head
acbea d I •• Y
.pell. and dt.
tr...lnl uri
nary dllordo••
are • coo.taut
!.rIal Take
warnlnll Bu..
peot kid D. Y
trouble Look
about tor a
load kidney
remed,.
Leam from
E... PI,.,.
one wbo baa
T, 7. s.,." tau n d roUat
Irom lbe same Butrerlnl
Oet Doan 8 Kidney Pille-the
same that Mr Sweet bad
To Get F.ther. Con.ent
Sir began tho youns man no"
oualy I" lib to a.k our consent ror
n y n arrtago with yo r daughter
Elh' Q lokly rojo nod th. parent
1\ l at or your Income' IB t Bumolent
to support a wile?
It I. boldly returned the .1IShLly
net ed n.plrant and what I. more
It. sumclent to stand an oooaelooal
toucl Irom my wile. rather
Tben .be. youn my son
WOMAN SURVIVOR OF BATTLE OF GETTYSBURG
CUBAN CHIEF OF POL CE AND GOV
ERNOR OF HAVANA PROV
INCE F GHT Not Going to Wa.te tt
Young Man (whl.perlnl! to lew
eler)-That engagement rlnl J boulht
or you ye.terday-
Jeweler-Wbat. tho matter with ItT
Dido t It flU
Young Man (oauttoully)- Bb It
dido t bave a chance Olmme .tuda
tor It
Doctor. Due.
'I' e world OWOs a great
me Ileal scienco
And It w I be the IRBt debt paid
declared the dooto somewl t b t
terly
is easter
In your
Hanford a
81gnl
B fly-Do you bel eve In a gns'
M Iy-Yes I deed
Dilly-Well tast gl t I
you were madly in love
What Is U at a s gn or
II! lIy-TI at's a s go you "ere
dreaming
born on F day
ng on v lei to
Will oure your Rheumat.m and aD
kind. or acbes 1Utd paino-Neuralgia,
Cran p. Colic SprlLlnl Brulaes Cuta
Old Bor.. Durn. ete AntlaepUo
Anodyn. Prloe 260 -Adv
A grand""n or Fraocll Scott Kp)
coroW" r of rhe Star Spaogled Bao
ner I.. bIT. H. I.. Joho Francl" Key
aged elgbly two of PIl<evtllp Md Bod
he La a 'V t.e an of th� Second Mary
land I bntry ot be con!(:d€rat.e army
\! eanog a IUIt of gray K y ca ne
Into Wy. wf;ak: and almolt dropping
He bu b en In lallto& bealth but de­
cia Ed he Wal golng ID "". 0 tty.
bu g on btl oc ..100 or die
Many a romance bas ta happiest
ending In divorce
R F D No 8 Maryville Tenn­
My baby .hen tbree montbs 0 d
look eczema on b B face and head
His 1 ead and one side or I s tace
were a most In Q. 80 d sore The ee
zcma at first 0:8 k nd or 0. rnsb and
then it broke out n 'Water p mples
and hey wau d burst and looked very
badly It wou d Itch and burn so bad
Iy tI at be could not rest at all nnd
b s ha r Just all fell out at onoe till
bls bead" as perlectly bald He co d
not B cep at ght and vas VB Y C 088
I tr ed remed 88 v hout any rellef
be only got wo Be nil tI e time
I used Cut cura Soap and Oint­
He bad great reI ef the Hrst
spp cat on He was Boon cured and
b B ba r began to grow back and no v
be bas just beaulltul fine I air and
bas no sign or eczema (S goed)
Mrs H D Claboug Jan 28 1913
Cut cura Soap and 0 ntmeDt Bold
tbroughout tbe vorld Samp e or eacll
free w tb 3' p Skin Book Address post­
card Cut cura Dept L Doston -Adv
and
Beans L���!� Oar work the 110l1li qaal
Iy Soad UI a ao,lIl..
and we w II seed 7"" a .....pl. pr at nEl.
KODAKS $1 to $50
Send fa ea aloan-
ELKIN DRUG COMPANY
ATI.ANTA. GAo
Important to Molhers
lIJumlne carefully every bottle of
CASTORIA a sate and sure remedy for
Inrants and ohUdren and le8 lbat It
Dearstbe d "'�
Blguatur.ot��
In Uae For Over 30 V....rs
Ohildren Ory for Fletcher's Castona
Proper K nd
WI at kl d or a pet dog I lIB that
aviator
The great reun on ot the b ue and
the gray on the ba eHeld or Oettys
burg bas passed n 0 hls ory I Vi as
in a 1 respects the most un Que galb
ering ot be 80 d ers ot be 60 8 ever
beld Men" bo rough eacb 0 ber
fltty years ago th s year f a e n zed
&8 ODg sepa aled bra herB Na ura 'I
lucb a gathe og "au d be p oduc ve
ot many nclden s bo h pa bet c and
bumo DUS As many star 8S "0 e
floating about 8S there" ere veterans
at the reunion
I Tbe camp B tu ot unexpec ed
m,eUng!l Every day br ngs tor h DU
merous mee ngs between men" be
have not seen ODe another tor many
years Many are common)) ace but
IOome are extraordlnaI1 For In
stance bere s one
I D MUDaea ot Erie count) Penn
sylvania a Bold ar In the l1lth Penn
sylvania v.: &8 captured b) be con
federa es at Peach ee Creek Oa
hen ho VI 8S one of Sherman 8 army
on he celebra ed !Darch 0 the sea
He was beLng can eyed a the rear
by a confedera e sold er when the
union bat er es opened fire upon be
party among Vi hom he VI' as a p 8
ODer The man '" ho 'Was gua d og
M IInsee was h. and tell knocking
Munsee doVi n and lying on op of
bm
Seetog b 8 chance of escape lfun
see lay very sUlI unde the uncon
lSe ous confederate whUe the bat e
rsged around bem Thai nlsb be
lSI pped from under thR bod) and ell­
caped to the union line!
I thought lb. lelia" .... a. dead
•• Id Munseo but I sa" blm today
Poor rei 0.. b. mind B bad aud be
d dn t ecognlz.e me but I "O\"'as sure of
him I couldn e eD ge his name bu
I m gain over laler a the Georgia
camp ood try to find au .. bo be I.
only tho stove does tbat •
Let Them Wear Them
It B obse ved that one or two taste
ful advocates or embelllsbment or tbe
male dress a.r", wr tlng to the papers
dqc a ng thatl be should be allowed
by CUB om to wear not onl� bracelets
but carr ngs too f they des re Well
\It ho prevents them TI ey can vear
both r they wish Tbey can also do
better and wear nose r nga whict
would be 0. rna e tru y Arne can ado 0
ment n her ed from the reol natives
or th s country -p ttsburgh D spatch
Delicious - Nutritious
Plump and nut like ID flavor, thoro�hly c:ooked With
ehoice pork Prepared the Libby way notlilDg can be more
appetizIng and satia(ymg nor of greater food value Put
up With or WIthout tomato aauc:e An exc:ellent diah
served either hot or c:old
Inll.t on LIbby'.
LIbby, MCNeill &: Libby
Chicago
A. 6 kJng contralt Is seen In the
menu p ov ded to the sold era fifty
) ears ago and what bey enjoyed bis
year
IS63-Dreakrast-Hardtack
beans and cotree
Dinner-Bacon
co tree
Supper-Deans bardtack
Rnd cotrea
1913-Dreakrast Pulred r ce
eggs tried bacon cream pata oeB
[resb bread bard bread butter IlJId
cotTee
D Doer - Fricassee chicken pea9
corn ce cream cake cigars tresh
bread ba d bread butter colree Iced
tea.
Supper - Salmon salad
and cbeese f eah bread
cotree
you to
CRICftTON snunsss«:
��
(lor H "ttl .& P,.,.nr 8. AU.a'" 0_....
$10 M��i���:A1�)1l¥�J�LfI��
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION
D, bo rap eon D penon Oala ocmal ed ra••
SIDELIGHTS OF GETI�SBURG REUNION
For Gal,"d Ho....
When your ho se Is galled apply
Hanford s Dalsam or Myrrh and you
can keep on working Try It n d If
your lorBO is not oured Quicker tI an
by nny other remedy the dealer wlU
refund your mo ey Adv
One Home
Teacber WI at Ue boy
me I ere the bome or } e s va ow Is
Sn a I Boy-Is tie stumm ok 1-
Columb a Jester
eW. E. FLODI.a,
MFR.
LOOse Pa "pb.rna a to & � .u..
Ci.. uw.. fur D
Name eoC�fI , an4 .endt �.�
ATLA.:NTA OIWBOIA.
No SIX SIXTY SIX
This 6 a prescr pt on prepared
pecially tor Ma ar I or Ch • Ind
Fever Five or s x doses \\ I break
any case aod f token then as a tonic
tbe rever wI!! not return 26c -Adv
Aaton shlng Coiffures
Collrures are to be high aga n
not 80 h gl as n tbe past Former y
door" aYB I ad to be belghtened to ac
co nmodate the e ghteeo h tlentury
'\\omnn of fash on Mar e Anto net e B
hairdresser bad to mount a stool In
order to get above bis \\ ork
or that lime had to kneel
Inks
Here Is a story ....bleb ...as told bl
"- T Dice vice pres drD of the Bead
tog ran ..ay
OnC9 tlPOD a Ome there were a vet.­
eran in gray &-Dd a l'"etcTan In blue
'Ther <ame to Gettysburg and In be
cow". of eveDlo and nolu to bot I
tbey hallTtEDed ID mee Tbey looked
over t!!e .Igb 01 Gem Eburg aDd tb
monumenLB at thp field. Bn they
tonnd be) U3 pa
The one In bl e 1I ••d 10 Oregoo
(be one In gnr In .,... OrlUD8 Tbe)
'Went weeping LOgE- hIP to their Et.&­
t100 aDd paned by raJn alter r.dn
deferring the parting h!. mUlt come
Just "bat lbel aid juwt bow tb-y
Teacbed the fioat graod I"ea 01 lbe
lDleeting Mr Dice did no know
But however yene da) they Dnany
ideclded tbat lb. Ime lor p!l.nlDg bad
come The one t om Dreg'Jn could
fDot 6gure ho\v to reach home 1a '!,..
iOrleana and bls gray comrad� "bUe
�1I1n1 to see lbe "est dido t ba e
1Ul8 money for a t cket
�They
I aed upon on b. platform ...
air tra ns stood wait ng and tben
fore the orowd tbey slowly .trtpped
If the r un forms and exchanged
eID t ere v h Ie the cunous Hocked
� see tnem
The Oregonian" ho came proudly to
�own wtth a can of blue went as
�roudlY a vay w tb one ot G ay and
lhe veteran Cram Lou s ,ana wbo boast
i<ld tbe gray of tl e south sat wllb
lawelIIng cbelt In bls new unllorm of
\b1M,
:va ds
•••••••••••••
I 7/8 Off! I
• Why pay a h gh pr ce •
• for ready made stock and •
• POt IIry food when It IS so •
•
much cheaper to prepare •your own stock or poultry
• food? M x a teaspoonful of •
Chafing Hlv••
This troublesome Rk n arrec on Is
d mcult to d agnose at tbe outBet Dc
on the sate 8 de hereto e nnd when
ever the sk n s iT tn ed uso ryree B
Ant septic Powder Immed utely and
avoid fUrther t ouble 25c at drugg st.
Sample sent rree by J S Tyree
Chem st Wasl ngton D C-Adv
One or the unad e tsed eunlona at
the celebralon occu d in he con
redereLe sec on of the c mp A fife
and drum corps of meu in blue tramp
cd up and day. D thp streets or b co
federate part or tbe city 01 tents
They stopped belore be teots play
ed such a (anra e as aD y d U DIS aDd
tHe! can ma.ke lIummoned (0 h be
occupants and shook bande threw
belr anna about the g ay shou de •
and to a doz.en othf::r wayB a;:howed
belr r- ling. of r endob I
They k p up lor bOUTO and 18
led pract cally every reb lent
The r r ception was aa '\011 ann ap U elr
greet1ng
Bee Dee
Becs Add ctcd to Dope
Just add tI s 0 e to all t e queer
h ngs tI at have I appe ed D the year
of grace 1913 and believe It s true be
cause W El Baker deputy auditor or
the state at Oh a say.
It
The honey bees near Fostor a wh ch
8 Baker 8 home town have cant oct
ed tbe op urn bab t Like the Cblnese
tbey get the rs rrom tI e poppy Bak
er and mnny other res dents oC FOB
to a grow a ien al popp es
The bees bave Cound th s out and
of late they are loav ng ncres of
clover blossoms to bunt out the poppy
beds They '\l ark very vigorously tor
an bou or so and then rail to tI e
ground apparently as etupefied as are
op m smokers nrter bitt ng tbe
pipe -Fostoria (0 0) dispatch to
New York Sun
I find an
Mean H nt
That was a strong scene my dear
It nearly took my breath away
J not ced YOllr b eatb
stronger my dear
A remarkable coIncidence or the
camp "as he meeting of two men of
elact]y the same name coming tram
toWDB of the Bame name but In differ
eDt slales One taught on he un on
stde In be bat Ie or Oet ysburg aod
tbe alb r witb the confederates
Tbe� "'0 men are John ea son of
BurllogtDn I'i J and Jobn Carson or
Burliogton C
Tbe) mp by he merest chance
The Jeney Carson was "'8 king along
one ot the s ee I and saw a man In
gray JUlt to be In.ndty lb. Jersey
man ltopped blm and ga e htm a
g .etlng It .. "" no uDtll tbey had
ulkpd for lev ral mlDute. ha tb y
dlacovered beir namPB '" ere dent caJ
a. "A ell I.. the namel ot hlitr townll
On. or he
Youthfut Slayer
A case ot precoe OUB V olence 8
ropor cd (rom Nework N J where a
twenty months ad nfant supposed to
have been jealous or b s baby sister
t.o day. old struck the baby a blow
wltb bls fist and nJured ber rata Iy
Hunt sCure sgunr
an teed to stop and
pennanentlycure that
terr ble .tch ng It.s
compounded for that
Taking No Chance.
man nover loses anything
po teneBS oa d the old fogy
I kno" a at of men who never in
tend to added the grouch
Inver rend tI e abo e Ie terr A new
one ..ppenrll frnm tI e to tin e I he7
..re Ireaulu.f! true aad full or humoG
lAt.re.t
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
UIClE IRVING TELLS OF
TRIP TO GETTYSBURG
SPEAKS WORD 1M PRAISE OF CONGRESS·
MAN FROM FIRST DISTRICT
----
Gin for Sale.
IOne 7o·saw upland cotton gIn,Lummus make, complete with Ieed­
er and condenser, good as new; has
been run only two ,ea,OII. For
furtber informat iou apply to
M. S RUSIIING & SONS,
Statesboro, Ga
1
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MINISTER STOVALL SAILS HOTEL ANSLEYFOR SWITZERLAND JULY 29
HAYING mEN OATH HE IS RECEIVIN6 OPENS JUNE
INSTRUCTIONS IN DUTIES
III the South, did they, auntie?"
"No sah," she replied, "tbey
don't have colored folks to eat wid
dem \\ liar T's been: they's ladles
and geutlemen down rhar."
Yours truly
H.!. WATt!RS.
LIVER BU1'TONS FRO.
HOT SPRINGS, ARK.
..., LIver .n' Uptd .........
Pat I. ,rimI c:.MIIIIL
When tho bell phYllmanl In tile
",orld'. grootel' h 'b n..,n b"
bolher 10 ..rlt ...._.
pruorlptlonl, HOTbnl jnltoay"Gol
• bol of Hal �nnI1UGS8prlDgi L I v or .JI'1Ul'
Bullonl for JUur LIV1I' nbo ..ell and IIv· LX.
er," III.n all ..ho D11T'I'n�
lolr.r oOlht 10 PU I lUi'.,
kno.. enoogb 10.. ..
eut oot Oalomel,
auag.1 a 001 to·daJ. TheJ 1111'81,.
PilI yonr IIvor and bo..... la ..,war
..orlr.ln, ord.r-i16 _II.
W. H, ELLIS CO., Druggists
Statesboro, Ga.
ATLANTA'8. NEWE8T PALATIAL
H08TELRy TO WELCOME
EVERY 80UTHERNER.
Savaunah, June 29 -Col Pleas­
ant A Stovall, who leaves today
for Washington for diplomatic
iustructlou by the state department,
WIll reside at Berne, tbe capital,
while he is In SWItzerland as min-
Ent1'OK TIMfiS.
I fell like your readers would be
interested in a hrief accounl of my
expeneuces and observatious at tbe
receut re uruon of tbe Blue and the
Orey on the battlefield at Oeuvs­
burg Mr. S F. oiua and T went
frow Siaiesboro, and to say that
tlte trrp was a most pleasant oue
but slightly expresses our fe�ltllgs
Passing briefly over t be gOlllg
and couuug , whicb were dehghtful,
Indeed, T rnust say that I never eu­
JO) ed 1I11)'thlllg more than the mau­
ner of OUf entert911lment In the
camps by tbe aruues of tbe North
There were 75,000 or more of the
old soldIers and theIr fneuds pres·
cut frolll the Nortb and South, and
tbey were cared for In a most hos·
pltable mauner througbt the Ihree
days alld utghts of the re,uulon
Thousands of small tents were fur·
nlshed all tbe battlefield, each
cOlllfortabl) hOUSIng elgbt veter·
ans. The camp was conv.mently
laId off In tbe shape of a CIty, and
polIce guards stood on duty to pro·
teCl. against IntrusIon from tbe out·
SIde No prowlers or pIckpockets
wete allowed to hang aronnd tbe
camp quarters, and every care was
taken of tbe vl'ltors.
The table fare was free and abun·
dant. Plenty of the \'ery chOIcest
ratioos were sened to everybody,
eIther to be �aten at tbelr tents or
iu tbe general wess hall, as mIght
be deSIred Tbe soldIers of tbe
North were generous IU their treat·
ment of tbell former foes, and the
"ery hest of good feeltng abounded
throughout the camp 1 lIluSt say
that the occasIon bas served to beal
wbatever of wounds tbere utaI'
ha\e eXIsted het"een tbe two sec
tlons over the struggle of half a
ceutury ago, and tbe people realtze
now more than ever tbat our couu·
try IS re,ulllted
I cautlot close thIS httle Wrtte.,up
WIthout referring to tbe very kInd
(reameut we receIved In Wasblng·
ton upon our return at the band of
our ,"orlby congressman, H 0 n .
Cbas G Edwards He very kInd·
Iy took liS IU cbarge In tbe cIty and
carried us tbrougb tbe various Ill·
terestlng sigbts o( tbe great CIty,
after wbicb we dIned wttb bllll at
the House restr.urant, wblcll we
ellJoyed \ ell' mucb We fetl tbat
Ills due Mr Edl\ards to say that
IU blln the Dlstrtct is most ably
represented He IS a tme mau,
qualtfied to look after the IUterest
of hIS conslttuents, aud faltbful to
look after tbelr smallest wants
He IS thougbtfulof even the stUall·
est detaIl, and knows no favorttes.
large or small Tbe DlstrtCl. WIll do
berself and the State a servIce to
relaln hIm III hIS present posItIon as
long as be contInues to serve them
• wltb tbe unselfish Interest wblcb
has marked bis course In tbe past
In Gettysburg I ran across a Joke
tbat 'WIll bear repetlon for our bome
people It was of a man from the
North who came to GeorgIa all a
VIsIt, and wblle here be fell III love
WIth the excellent style of cookmg
of a uegro "'oman at tbe place be
stopped He prevaIled on the 11'0·
llIan to go back No�tb and cook for
bun In b.is northero bailie, the
H. G. EVERITT
Architect and Bnilder
'Four 'Fined by Nayor
for Jumping from Train The new million dollar Hotel Ana·
ley whtch opens In Atlanta Monday,
lun. '30 Is located corner Forsyth and
James streete, opposite the Candler
bulldlng and the Piedmont bolel
To quote a dlstlngutsbed and dla·
criminating GeorgIan Tbe Ansley II
the Ultima Thule ot hotels It Is tho
last word In modernity Human
Ingenuity hAS been exhausted In can­
structillg the Ansley tor comfort, con­
venience, elegunce and sa[ell In that
It I. thoroughly nlaproot
No detatl In tts building Or turntsh
l ng was slighted or clteapened, and
wulle It. every appotntment I. ot the E. A. Smith Grain Co.
FInes aggregating $8 were nu­
posed ID mayer's court Monday
moruing upon a qlla,rtetle of town
boys for jumpmg from a moving
train Sunday afternoon The mayor
unuounced tbat this IS the beg iuniug
of a crusade to break up this dan­
gerous prncnce a ruong tbe boys
One or two boys bad been before
the court all previous occasrons
charged with this offense, and bad
been let ofT with a reprimand
Last week the mayor took occasiou
to gIve warmng that no more rep­
nlllands would be admlolstered,
but tbat future pUlIIsbment would
be more material T\le result was
the pAs�lng of fines of '$2 eacb upon
four boys Monday mortllug
A cIty ordluauce prohIbIts the
JumpIng on and off of movIng
lralns ,DespIte tbe danger of thIS,
the praCl.lce has grown antong tbe
boys until tbe mayor bas deCIded
to break it up The cIty anthon·
tIes WIll not allow the sale of coca
cola on the tralus wbile stand lug
sllll, so the boys ba\'e adopted tbe
praCl.ice of Jumptug aboard and
taklOI' tbelr dnnks as tbe traID
tUoves out, tbeu Juwplng off It IS
belteved that a few fines WIll break
up tbis praCl.lce
------
Plans and Estimates
Cheerfully Furnished
Statesboro,' Ga.
ister,
This was determined yesterday
when he received a letter from Sec­
retaryof State Bryau stattng that
It IS the wish of both tbe American
and SWISS goveruments tuat the
official residence of the minister be
In the capital Col Stovall sub­
scribed to hIS oath of office Fr idny
The blank form was received from
Washiugtou by speclall.ideltvery,
accompanied b) a telegram frolll
Secretary Bryan explaInIng tbat
the oath could be taken before a
notary pubhc The obltgatlon tile
IllIlIlster takes IS to support tbe
constItUtion of tbe UnIted States,
and to defend thIS country agamst
all of ItS enemIes The oath has to
be taken wltbout any reservatIon
whatsoever
Col Stovall t:ok tbe oatb III a
Ill"sl democrattc manuer He at·
tacbed bls stguature IU tbe pres·
ence of Mrs, Stovall, tbelr daugb·
t· r, Mrs. Mason, and MISS Katber·
ine Latham, before Notary Pubhc
T. S. Wbltfield Tbe oatb, SIgned
and attested, was maIled to Wasb·
FOLEY· KIDNEY l"lLt,
f'QIU'HEU".TISW KIDW'.i(.J AND ).'\l.A 1
(Next Door to Postoffice)
3TATESBORO, GA'I
Sugar, Flour, Meal and Feed Stuff.
I1T 'vVe carry a Ime of Feed Stuff, and give out·of·town
�I orders special attention. CII OUI drays give prompt
delivery to the Ctty tl ade. q GIve us a trial order.
-
Phone 171
HOTEL ANSLE.,., ATLANTA, GA.
We Have Them-
most luxurious pattern the moderate
rateo asked will undoub.tedly appeal
to the relioed tastes ot those Geor­
gians wbo desIre the eteganclos ot
hot.1 lire wlthoul extrav.�ance
In additIOn to absolutely every con·
venlence in the guest lOoms, lobbies
and parlors the management is as
ploud of Its modern kitchen as any
other portion ot the "AnsleY
Tue sanitary features ale the pride
01 Its owners, and It ts the only hotel
In the entire South that lteeze. all
garbage as fast as it accumUlates At
a very Inrge cost a plant was In­
stalled for nttellng and "ashlng the
air which Is challged tblOughout the
eOlite building every two miuutes,
thus aasul ing the most wholesome at
QUItman, Ga, June 7 -It IS Uoder the department's Instrttc· Olospllele III every noot< and COllier
bl b t" d rtlslng" S 11 d The large baU "nd banquet roomPOSSI eta a pure a ve tlOIlS MInIster tova IS requIre to and conveutloll ball will seat 500 and
bIll WIll be lutroduced 10 tbe legl� leave thIS country wltbln tblrtv \' Is consll
ucted and located admIrably
I I b sessIon by f b b d I for these PUI poses as occasIon de·ature at e comIng days row t e tllne e slgne t e mands It Is a beautllul room, elabo.
State Senator S M Turner, of oatb. HIS teutatlve plans now are ratety decolaled, has splenldld acous·
QUItman. ThIS measure bas been to saIl from New Yo-k \\ lib Mrs tic prope.Ues Located ImmedIatelyunder the maIn lobbby Is tbe most
dIscussed wltb Senator Turner by Stovall aud Mrs Masoo Jul)' 29, novel and "tt1acllve Rathskellel In the
J F " d of tbls cIty who 1 b S f I count.y ,,1111 capactty tor 300 A san·• ownseu, 'Oil t Ie steams Ip aXOUla, a t e It.,y barber sbop and beauty parlor
IS one of Ibe most progresstve Iller· CUllard LlDe Tbey \\111 go adjoin
chauts til Soutb Georgia Mr stralgbt to Genoa, wbere tbey WIll A distInctive featllre wtll
be club
bl eakfasts at 25 cents and up LunchTowusend tbtuks a law compelltng be JOlped by MISS Stovall, wbo 50c 12 to 2 .'Iable d bote dinners
all bUSIness lIlen to stick to faCls In went over a montb ago, and go $t 00 nights 6 to 8 and
the ve.)' beat
their advertlS1Ug would be a dlS froUl there to Geneva Ly raIl
of ':O��lSca:t�hse���c:iug water and
tmCl. benefit to busmess mterests. Up to now Amertcao Utllllsters most a! whIch have pllvate toilet,I
$t 00 per dayTbe law has worked admirably have been allowed to cboose tbelr Rooms wIth connecting bath, $150
In Pennsylvatlla for instance wbere own reSIdence In SWItzerland The Rooms wllh prlvale bath, $200,
tbere I'S a penalty of "'1,000 fine I M S 11 $250, $300 per dayfP mlulsler w 10m r. tova suc DeSCription of Lobby.
where If IS sbown a busluess man ceeds reSIded III Berne, wblle �ltnls· The mural patntlngs o! the lobby
bas mIsrepresented hIS wares III ter HIli made hIS reSIdence In Gen o! tbe Holet Ansley consists of three
large Btl iklng pnmtlngs on. tapestr)
advertISIng eva The Amencan government 12xlO feet placed tn lhe upper or mez·
It IS belteved that busluess Olen bas 110 legattotl at Berne, thougb a zanlne fioor aud (actng the Forsyth
stl eet enll nnce These paintings reI)
bIll IS now pendIng for the appro· lesellt tlllee very tmportanl events tn
pnatlon of moucy for tbe establIsh the hl'"OIY ot Georgia.
meut of one
'rhe first panel which gleets yOUl
eye on ente.lng Is a lI!e sIze paint)
Ing lelHesenting a treaty between
Genel al Oglethorp.e and Tomochlchl at
Savannah, Ga, May 21, 1733 Gaileral
Oglethorpe is repi esented dl eased In
evening costume of that period and
):J e(.nS·�II}' flll1!"! ... to CtllC \\1111 1000.1
the Indians in their gala blankei.s
r":-lIn ".' \ "'-' )U�r�'l Jt lncur.!.bll:! Sci· Next to this the center panel Is
to be a IConstl:" showu John 'Vesley teaching the In·
� I'll \,�"��\.J"lla"t�c,,u:��nthC\('r��l� ��lt�I��I� dlans lIndel the oaks of 8t Simons,
"VII.' W' 1l1(J.r' Mc�l b.} F J Clu c:, &. the landscape background being paint
':0 T I' in Ohl!". II the onl} Cc H;tIl'l· ed In mellow wal m colors with pleas
����;'Ill'll�� {(\:1 st�;f' r��;�kjt d:�pl: :�'��nt��· tn�, effect
:;poon"\ll It aC'ls directly on tha blood I be third panel represents the burn·
as fakes In man)' IUstances. IT'd mutOI iJ "lIr":lc�s of !llc sJstC'm They ing or tbe Yazoo fraud papers at the.. !rer nne hundrNl u"llars for Any cnse It state house In Louisville, Jefferson
Senator Turner IS very much �!t!��nl�l�urc Send for circulars and tes- cOllnty, Georgia, iu the year 1796 'rhe
Impressed With the arguments ttl jI hll("11 P.T CSEKEY & CO, Toledo, O. pEll1elS were Ignited by the means of
�(ll" hI I"lru ��igt:l, i5c a magntrylng glass and tbe sun s UIYS,favor of the measure T",kc Hall'sli"n.mtly Pills tor cOllstipatioD. showing that the tire that deslloyed
BlICh an Infamy should come flom
heaven
On the gioulld noor, in the space
between the Oalala marble wumscote
and the ceiling undet the mezzanine,
al e a IHtmbel of paintings also on
talleslIy fOUl feet six inclles hIgh,
anel Vlll ylllg In length flom eight feet
to twenty two teet The subjects of
these ale vie"s of locnl and ot slate
iotelest
Main Dining Rpom.
Thl. magnlHcenl room Is tbe Ital
tnn loom in architecture and mural
paintings, it is strictly so Over the
wainscote, which Is the full height ot
the ground flOOI, Is a series of paint·
Ings of hlstOilcal Italian gardens, the
moat flllnOliS In the world There Is
the vntlcan Gardens sho" lng the cu·
pola at the Chllrch at Sl Pele. In
tho dlslnnce, 1'be Galden ot VIII ..
BOI ghese in Florence, the Garden or
VlIla Lante, the Hercutes FountaIn In
th. Garden o! Villa Reale at Flor·
Inoe, and a beautiful vlew ot 008 ot
ATLANTA, CA. tb. canals at VenIce, all o( whlcb are
Open June 30, 1913 painted on canvas, and are 12x10 t••tRoth.keller.
The Sonth's finest and most Tbo Rathskeller I. wbat may b.
modern hotel. Fireproof. 306 lermed the Colleg. Ion On tbe wall.
rooms, a•• paInted tit. seal. at tbe p. tnclpat
Rooms with running water and colleges ot Georgia above tbe wains
privute toilet $1.00 per day. cote Th. sesls are Interlaced wtth
R ·th t· b th ftowing bands 'In every color, the
$1 6000ms dWI
connec mg a backcround betng a golden yenow.
. per ay. Wr,tlng RoOmRooms with private bath $2.00 In the panels ot the wall ot tho
per day and up. wriUng rooDl al e palntlngs on tapestry
Finest Rathskellar, Cafe and representing Atlnnta befo.e anrl after
Private Dming Rooms in the
\
the w,u, And on smalle. panels the
South ooat-ot alms DC the city of Allanta"lud
i B POUND Pres also lhat of the slate of OeOl gin, all
iF' LETTON Mgl: thts being the \\o.k oC Leber Ilros, 01
CHAS G. DAY, Ass't Mgr. ���� �� , and Rome, 1t.1) I
F J ROBINSON,
Au I Generl\l Passenger Agent
SAV'tNNAH.OA
IUglon tbe same evetllllg it was
suhscribed to In respouse to a
message from the state department
Altmouy IS probably a conlrac·
tlOll at all.hls.tUoney.
Col Stovall made an appoIntment
to meet Secretary Bryan III \-Vash·
"Pure Advertising" Illgton at noon tomorrow He WIll
leave today at ooon over the Sea']Jill is Proposed board
Stateshoro, Ga, R'te No
W \V Nessulltb wntes
"1 have used Foley'S Hobey
and Tar Compound for years
and cau recommend It to all
wbo need au Infalltble remEdy
for coughs aud cold, I bave
used It In my famIly and It
never falls to cure I conSIder
tlte hest cougb remedy sold."
For Sale by BULLOCH DRUG CO.
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
Central Standard Ttme I!AST BOUND\\ ES1 RflUr\ I)
t 9 * 25 *2i tlO
A M
Lv __ ._ .. _Sa\ulIl1ah_. ._Ar 94S
· Cu)ler .....••.. 900
____ • __ Biltchtoll .______ 850
......... EldorA .... ...• 8 45
... . .. Oh,el......... 8 40
_.__ __ hHllhoe •• 8 35
••• __ • Hubert S 29
____ • __ ::;ttl:,OI\ S 22
.----- .. Hell II \ ---- -_.-
18
19
.•... . �rcoln .......• 8 15
• • __ 'frllckers __ •• _ .• _ 809
· ..... Rrooklet.. .... 7 55
____ • Pretona __ . • 7 45
__ S A & N juucllOIl __ 7 38
• __ ••. f.tatesboro ._._ .• _ 7 35
_ S I A & N juucllOII._ 7 17
........ Colf",......... 6 55
. Portnl .... ... 6 35
__ po. ,\arou __ • .__ 6 20
•• _ • __ :\[!1ev _ •••• _.. 6 II
• __ •. Garfield ._.. 555
___ -- Calloodlt'e.__._ S 35
�I.tlee. 5'5
_Ste\fll� Crossll1J! I.Jv 500
PM
6 .0
S 22
5 07
5 02
4 57
4 52
4 48
4 40
4 37
4 32
4 27
4 20
4 10
4 03
400
P M PM1� 1\1 t\ !It AMP 1\1
720300
8'5 3 45
8 24 3 54
S 30 3;9
8 40 4 04
S 47 4 09
8 53 4'4
9 02 4 2J
9 06 4 26
9 .0 \4 329 '5 4 42
I 9 25 4 ,09 36 5 00
9 43 5 07
10 10 9 50 5 20
10 '3 5 23
'0 3; 5 45
II 13 6 05
II 42 6 20
II 51 6 ,-
"
201
6 4,
8 30
8 4b
R 54
902
9 '0
9.8
9 4'
9 48
9 56
10 04
10 26
gellerally would favor the measure
as betug a good one. There IS In
recelll years a strong 'tendency
among progressIve bnslness Olen to
wrUe tbelr advertlslUg as uews of
theIr stores and not make exagger·
ated statements It IS tbls sort of
mercbant wbo wonld hack the
measure proposed Tbey believe
sucb a measure would cause tbe
pubhc to bave utore confidetJc� I;l
advertlsemeots aud not regard tbem
10 42
II 00
3 20
3 17
2 50
2 25
I 55
I 45
, 30
11 20
II 44
12 0;
12 20
12 29
1'2 45
, 0,
I 25
, .,
*PnSSCl1gll, (1011) 1 z\ilxe�l dUlh except UIH1H), tFlelght, dally ('xcept Sunday
IV Il MOORE �\"htor i) N BACOI', SupennteurleotNot 'Running a 'Divorce
l1ilL. Said Judge Ellis
Atlanta, Jnoe 9 -"1 waut It to
be dlstluctly uuderstood that
thIS court Is not to be regarded as
table belU� spread, be commandcd a dIvorce nllll," saId Judge W D
tbe woman 10 be seated wltb tbe. Eilts today wben he took up the
famIly She was perceptIbly em· dIvorce docket all account of the
barrassed He turned to ber WIth Illness of Judge Bell He Instruct.
a patroOlzlng smIle aod saId ed tb'e Jury to go carefully Iota
"Tbey dlcjn't treat you tbat way each case aod deCIde It upon It,
Keep Cool
ments.
Iu tbe case of John C. Brewer,
70 years old, wbo askeu tbat bls
dIsabilities be removed, Judge EIlts
told tbe jury tbat at that age the
removal of dtsablhties was of no
HOTEL ANSLEY
. Declrie FIllS
• ElectrIc Irons
Gasoline Irons
Porch Shades
consequence and in tbe verdIct
wbicb gave bls wife a dIvorce be
was deoied tbe rtght to re·wed .
Mrs. Mary J Brewer was granted
a divorce from bim on, the ground
of desertton Sbe saId she marrted
VIA
CENTRALor GEORGIA
Porch Rockers
Porch Swings
bilU on the uuderstalldlng that be
bad a good furnIture busluess, but
bad to buy bUll a borse aud wagon
to carry it on. When l;e a.�ked
her to mortgage ber bome and give
When you link of Haldwale, hlUl the fund" she dechned and he
think of Raines. Ileft her,
_ • , ..... _'" "l.. _
Ralne Hardware �o. ASK THE TICKET AGENT
J 0 HAILE
Goneral Passenger Agent.
SAVANNAH GA
•
11
6 30
6 12
604
5 56
5 48
, 42
5 30
5 .8
5 I I
4 59
4 50
3 45
3 30
' ..
5 00
4 40
d 20
4 05
3 56
3 40
3 15
2 55
2 3S
BU.LI.JOCI-I �I"lMESi •
�)
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905
, .
q People realize more aud more that a
bank account, uiaiutaiued systematically,
is the greatest aid to financial progress.
YOU can eajoy many privtleges
by becoming a depositor here.
CII TillS bank offel s ItS servi�es to respon.
sible people who desire to build a surplus.
and enJoy the benefits of au aSSOCiation
with a strong financial institutIOn
,Why not you?
. !
...........................
Sea 1s.land 1Jank
..............................
\ ."�, J'UNE
.
Vt/EDDINGS
ANDERSON TO BE TRIED
ON QUESTION OF SANITY
MIXING OF COTTON .
COSTLY to SOUTH
FARMERS URGED TO COMPEl
CLEANING OF GINS
FtMILY TAKE STEPS TO ASSERTAIN HIS
MENTAL RESPONSIBILITY
R F Anderson, a lull kuowu
)oung deutlst of good famIly, \\,111
be tned next Monday on a Wrtt
cbarglng lunacy, wblcb bas been
sworn out by b,s famIly Anderson
IS now In JaIl awaItIng tbe outcome
of tbe trtal, \\'llIcb WIll be watched
"lib IUterest
Anderson was reeenll)' COO\ Ict�d
In tbe cIty COUl't on a cbarge of
chepting and sWlndltug aud seu·
tenced to pay a fine of $soo or serve
t"'elve tUontbs on tbe gang. He
appealed for a new trial and gave
bond pendIng the bearing. HIS
bondsulen last Tbursday witbdrew
from tbe bond and surrendered blm
to tbe sberlff, and at tbe same time
members of IJIS famIly swore out
tbe lunacy cbarge.
For tbe past year or more young
Andersou bas been conspIcuously
in tbe limehght In conneCtIon with
finanCIal transaCl.lons of a more or
less venturesllme nature Havlllg
bought a valuable farm from bls
uucle, Mr Daniel BUle, on credIt,
be dIsposed of tbe property WIthout
makIng even partIal paYllleut, und
for wlllcb hIS uncle was unahle to
colleCl. a ceot He IS also charged
WIth havlllg used tbe names of bls
fatber and otber relatives to uotes
"blch he hypothecated for vanous
sums, whIch transaCl.lons bave been
the cause of more or less trouble
for blm and thent H,s last trouble
of thIS kind IS saId to have occurred
In MIllen a few weeks ago when he
borrowed a typewrtter from a Cllt
zeit of that town for a few days
and has never been able to accollnt
• for the macblne A warr�Ul was
s"orn out for hIm by the MIlieu
mall but be has not YEt been gIven
a tflal.
It IS understood Ihat credItors
\\ 111 resIst the efforts of IllS fanllly
to bave blm adjudged Insaue
WashIngton, July 12-ACltug on
a protest receIved frolll the cotton
ASSOCIatIon of Manchester, En.
gland, the Department of Agrtcul.
ture bas Issued an appeal to the cot·
tall exchanges of tbe Soutb to IUSl,t
on the gInners guardIng agaInst tbe
IIllxlng of vanous staple cettons
In t�e same bale
Tbe warning IS Issued tbat laXIty
In tbls dlreCl.lun will cost the cotton
producers of Georgia and otber
Soutbern states large sums of mou·
ey each seasoo. Tbe growers are
particularly urged eltber to hmlt
tbeir coltoo growing to one variety
or to prOVIde tbemselves wttb star·
age bouses In each of wblcb only
cotton of a SIngle staple IS stored.
Tbe department says�
"Tbe fault, it seems, Ites largely
wltb tbe gioner, and results from
tbe faCl. tbal be IS unwtlling to take
the time, aller glODlng one kInd of
cotton, to clean out the glllnlng
macbines before he lutroduces an·
other staple As a result, the first
layer or part packed WIll contaIn
some of tbe COttOIl preVIously gIn
ned If tbe cotton beIng gInned IS
long stapled, tbe mixture of sbort
cottou IU t�IS first plate or la) er WIll
lessen the value of the bale from
$1 50 to $4, 'even tbough there be
only about 20 poullds of COllOII af·
f�Cl.ed The reason for tbls IS tbat
tbe colton mercbants sample from
each SIde of tile bale and rate It by
the worst SIde, so tbat such a bale
would be rated 'nllxed,' whereas
480 pounds of It IUlgbt be' long sta·
pIe and only tbe first pl.te or layer
of about IO or 20 pounds lDlxed
staple
"Tbe department urges on Ihe
colton producers tbat if tbey cao
not provide themselves wltb seed
cotton storage bouses and glD large
quantities at a lime, to InsIst tbat
tbe glDners clean out the glDuing
macbine and take tbe old roll of
previous cotton out before ginnlDg
new cottOtl.
Notice.
Dr. F. R. Zetterower will keep
my dental office open wbile I am
in tbe Georgia state senale, whieb
begins June 25th, RespeCl.fully,
C. H. PARRISH.
Silverware, Cut Gla�s, Rnd Chuhi.
of dlst10chve beauty-of origi­
nal designs that are the very
acme of exquIsite taste and superb
V\orkmanshlp-such IS the char·
aCter of
,.J.. l'he New Line
�$Rbred here for> 0\1 to sele8 that
June wcddltlg gift froUl
ComprehenSIVe, really COlli·
plete displays-may we have the
pleasure of showtug you them'
'D. 'R.. 'Dekle
jelve/er
PhOll' No. lJ61h
There Ie more Ca.tarrh In tlll" aecllon of
the country tlHm all other diseases put
together. and until tho lnst few yeAn.
���-l�UlJ�Or�e�ot�:r� 1��������c5'01� � ����i
g�e��ri8���l;ei�ft'I��d :�c����m;�J�n'I!."u�
treatmcnt. pronounced It Incurable. Brl­
cncc has proven Ca.tarrh to be a C011811-
tutlonul disease. and therefore rCQulrc�
constilutionnl trentment Uall's Catanil
Cure. manufactured by F J Ch( c\ &.
Co. Toledo Ohio. Is thc .only Cc t8111u·
tiona I cure on tho mArJ(et It 18 tAl en In·
tCl'nally In doses ftom 10 drops 10 Il ten·
Bf)oonCul It acls dtr ectly on the blood
���r���°l;�����dC��I?J r�h�o�Y:��IllC(l��lO(�
tlllls to cure. Send tor circulars and tes­
tlmonlols
Addreu F J OHENEY .. CO • Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c
Ta.ke Hall's Family Pills tor eODstiprLtioD
••
• ,I
.f
Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, July 17, 1913
'Defeated in House
A dispatch received from Allanta
at 2 o'clock this afternoon slates
• • • • • II II .. II .. • • • • SENATE TO DEfEAt FREIGHT TRAIN WRECKED
I ALL NEW COUNTIES? WHEN ENGINE JUMPED TRACKINDICATIONS SAID TO BE UNfAVOUlLE fiREMAN AND EN81NEER HURT SLl8HTLY
t TO CREATION Of ANY AND BOX CARS DEMOLISHED
Candler Cou�ty 'Bi/l Engineer Raulerson and his col-
ored fireman, LeWIS Thomas, of
the Savannah & Statesboro mil­
road, ,barrowly escaped death in an
accident on tbat road Monday
afternoon when the eastbound
freight train was wrecked near
Pretoria. 'tbe eugineer was some·
wbat bntlsed about the face, aud
beSIdes serious internal IUluries,
his fireman was bumed ou the legs
so serIously tbat he was immediate.
II' rusbed back 10 Stalesooro for
medlcnl atlention.
Tbe wreck' occurred wbeu the
big No 2 engine of tbe S. A. & N
going backward, Jumped tbe track
In the cut a sbort dislance below
Pretona. Tbe englDe was turned
on lis SIde agalllst tbe embankment,
tbe cah torn almost off, and �ev�ral
box cars tumed,cross·way tbe track,
some of tbe.u being hrokeu In two
by tbe wreck Tbe blocking of the
track was complete for the tlOle
belllg, and a wrecklllg tram from
Savllnnah spent Tuesda)' In clear.
Ing up tbe wreck and rtgbtlng tbe
overturned 10CoOlollve.
The englueer mauaged to 'escape
from tbe wreck tbrougb Ibe WIdow
of bls c�b, Bud was rendered un.
consCIous by contaCl. WIth some
part of hIS engIne as It overturned
The fireman became en:angled ItI
tbe wreckage of tbe overturned
englue, and was burned, as staled,
by tbe escaptog steam before be
was able to secure bls release
Tbpngb only slightly burl, Walson
WhItfield, tbe colored brakeman
who was sitling on tbe rear of Ibe
engIne when it overturned, bad Ihe
closest call of an} Falling beneath
the wreck, be wa seen emerging
fro III a box car after tbe most of
tbe train bad passed aod immedl.
ately "lit a sbuck" for tbe woods,
screaming at the top of bis voice
from frigbl Tbe escaptog steam
from tbe engllle was deafening,
aod persons at work conSiderable
distance a\\ay were atiraCled by
the nOIse
Engltle No 2 toelongs to tbe S.,
A & N raIlroad, alld has estab·
Itsbccl somewbat of a reputatIon
dunng ItS career Shortly after It
was placed III oper tlon It over·
tumed near Aaron statIon and
kIlled tbe engtUeer, Mr. Reppard.
Later It ran over and !<tiled a negro
named Tom Seal near tbe 15 ,A &
N depot After tbat, Its�next
Vlctlnt was Conduclor Glbsou, who
was kIlled n�ar tbe sallie depot, and
a year or two later It rail Into the
seCtIon gang on the S & s. raIlroad
near Slllson and kIlled Ibe foremau
and wounded Ibree or four of bls
crelV seriously It III a beavy en·
glDe and IS used prtnclpally for
frelgbt trallls
------
I ;;:I::l�e: b�::�E:���nu�:tt ::�u���by an o\erwbelmlng vote Nodefinite figures were gIven In tbedlspatcb, \I blch was from Han A.
M. Deal and Han 1 J E Ander·
son
Informatton frow Atlanta IS to
tbe effeCl. that Ibe new county
movement ts ahout to meet 8n UII·
favorable turn to tbe S�uate. In
fact, It IS freely predl�ed that tlllere
WII! DOt a smgle new county meas·
ure succeed In pas�tog through
tbat bod)
•
Tbe measure In wblch the peo·
pIe of tblS seCllon are most Inter.
�sted IS tbe proposltlou to create
Candler county at Metter The
bIll bas been favorable passed upon
by the House commIttee, but has
uot yet been voted upon In the
House It IS understood tbat the
\ ate WIll be bad today Iucldent.
ally. It IS claImed tbat tbe measure
WIll be defeated WlIlder, seeklDg
tbe creatIon of Barrow county, se·
cured tbe passage of ber bIll througb
tbe House last week by a band·
some maJont)', wbtcb lent bope to
tbe advocates of Candler county
tbat they, too, would meet with
success Tbe Winder propositiC;)11
Itsel( has never been before tbe
Senate, and it is claimed tbat even
It WIll not pass tbat body
Tbe vote on tbe Candler county
propesttion was expeCl.ed to bave
come up in tbe House last Tuesday,
but was delayed at tbe request, It
IS saId of Ibe advocates of the
mersure. Delegations from Metter
III bebalf of the hili, and from otber
parts of tbe couoty In OpposItion to
It, are sllll ID Atlanla, arid WIll
contlDue to contest every pOSSible
POtUt until tbe matter IS finally
dIsposed of
Evid�lIce ShOlving That
Pharaoh Had Hooklvorm
[t was uot so man)' years ago
that the so· called "dIscovery" of
hookworm dIsease set everyone
talklDg And wblle Inany papers
bad all sorts of fun WIth It because
the great symptom was a dlslnch.
nallon to work, the fact relllamed
tbat It was -a very sertous matter
mdeed But bookworm dIsease IS
still looked UpOD by most people as
sometblng qltlte modern
Iustead of beIng modern It IS
Itterally "older than the pyramIds,"
because It bas now been dIscovered
that Pharaob bad tbe dIsease It
ttlay not be pOSSIble to prove it
now, but sllll It IS pOSSible that
RatUeses-ettber the first, second
or tblrd-suffered witb tbe disease.
At ,any rate it was prevalent til
theIr days, aod oue proof tbat it
prevailed in tbose days is that in
some of the very oldest of tbe
mummies fOliud tbc SCientists wbo
exanlloed them recenlly dlsco\'ered
hook worms.
-
�
It may bave been Vlalll lazluess
Ibat troubled many of t�e poor
workmen wben they saw the
task of pihng u p the pyr.
amids se � for them, hut
with otbers III their day or very
soon after tbeir day, It' was not
laziness at all, but tbe genuine
bookworm, the same bookworm
tbat gets IOta tbe feet of Ibe people
down Soutb todav.
In some of these mummIes placed
111 the pyramIds; bodIes of mem.
bers of the royal famlltes, Dr.
Luce, "ho was among those Inves .
tlgatlllg tbe matter, actually found
PupUs Must be Vaccinated
Tbe ordInance recently passed by
Ihe city council requlftng tbat all
pupIls In tbe pubhc scbool must be
vacmated before beIng admitled to
tbe scbool, has been confirmed by
Ihe scbool board, and tbis notice is
gIven to all parents tbat this reo
quiremenl WIll be striCl.ly enforced.
School will open on Monday, Sep.
tbe bookworms in tbe mummies
Now it is said tbat many pbyst·
cians wbo once believed III tbe
Kneipp cure, walking about bare.
footed in tbe morning dew, are
objecting to it on tbe ground tbat
such people migbt get bookworms
Into tbeir bodies, as it IS known
they work mto tbe system tbrough
tbe fee
Wblle thIS may be true in cer.
tam sections of tbe Sotllh and also
abroad, around tbe pyramids, it
apparently does uot hold good ev.
erywhere, for Ibere IS scarcely a
persoll auywbere but what wellt
barefooted at least tbree mOllths In
evcry year In chlldbood
$1 Per Year-Vol. XXII, No. 17
Statement of Condition of
fiRST \ NATIONAL �.'NK
Statesboro, Ga.,
at close of business June 4, 1913
RESOURCES'
Loan. aud discounts $180,44043
Oveldtafts ••••... .••... 135.94
, U. S\ Bonds....... ...••••••••••. 12,500,00
Furnitttle attd Fixtures,.......... 2.517.5°
Real Estate..................... 13,000 00
RedemptIOn Fuud with U. S Treas 62500
Cash and ttl other Banks........ .. 40,081.R6
Total. ..............•....•. $249,3°°73
Lr'�ILlTIES.
Capital Stock ............••••.••• $ 50,000.00
Sutplus and UndiVided Profits..... 21.441.1 I
Natioual Bau� Notes Ontstaudlllg. . 12,500.00
Deposits ...•.•.................. 13°,359.62
Btils Payable .... :............... 35,00000
TotaL ••..••..........••...... $249,3°°73
MOONEY PERFECTS NEW NEGRO MEETS DEATH
CREOSOTE PROCESS UNDER CAR WHEELS
HAS ECONOMICAL METHOI). OF EXTRACT· WAS DRAGGED FROM CAR TOP BY
INS FLUID FROM STUMPS LOW-HANGING WIRE
I'
Mr B S. Mooney dIsplayed tn,
tbe city last Saturday a qUKntity of
creosote extraCl.ed the day before
by a process of hIS own dIscover.,.
He WIll engage aCl.lvely In tbe man·
ufaCl.ure of tbis extraCl., and will
be ready witbiu a few days to sell
in large or small quautities.
As stated, tbe.process is entirely
new, and it IS claim�d wltb apparent
reasonableuess that It IS the wast
economIcal known. Tbe fluid IS
dlslllled from pIDe stumps burned
In a retort from wblch the dIstIlled
produCl. flows throngb a pipe Into a
barrel ThIS dIstIlled produCl is
water and creosote The water
bell1g beavler, settles to thc hottom
of the tauk, froUl whcnce It is drawn
off, leavmg the creosote Tbe reo
tort used bas a capacIty' of about
oue·fourlb of a cord of wood, and
the produL't from tbis IS abollt 20
gallons of creosote Tbls IS sold
all the market at relall for 75 cellts
per gallon To run a charge of tbe
creosote requIres about 12 hours,
and IS t be work of otle man tltlas·
slsted Wbl!e tbe cbarge IS bettlg
rUll, tbe workman IS Spltttlllg tbe
wood for tbe next charge Tbe
charcoal resultIng from the burnIng
of the charge IS used as fuel to run
tbe next charge, and very little
wood is reqUIred after the furnace
tS first beated.
The new process seellls to contaIn
great pOSSIbilities, and Mr. Mooney
IS being congratulated by his fnends
on bts successful mvention.
Dr. A. W. Quattlebaum is asso· I
clated witb biOI in tbe ownershIp
of tbe new process,
George Neal, a uegr;1I boy 10 tbe
employ of tbe S & S railroad, met
death Tuesday tIIght about II
o'clock wben be was dragged from
the top of a box·car at Olney sta·
tion and crushed beneath tbe wbeels
of the movmg traID.
Neal was brakeman on tbe traio
and was on top of Ibe car when be
was caugbt by a 10w.ba'ogIDg tele.
pbone wIre He was Ihrown be.
tween tbe movtng cars and was
crusbed beneath the wbeels Neal
was a son of John Neal, of this
place, and the body was brougbt ID
early yesterday morn 109 and turned
over to the fijlJllly for bUrtal
The WIre willch cansed the ne·
gro's death bad been placed for
the lise of Supt Bacot at bls
tcnt llear the track [t was
Intended only for tetUporary use,
and had Dol been drawn veIl' tlgbt,
thelefore the slack ttl It allowed It
to sag barely above the movlllg
tralu
For Sale
The entIre equlpnteut of Sasser's
butcher shop, IncludIng a large reo
frtgerator, scales, saws, etc, WIll
be sold at a hargaln to qUIck buyer.
Apply at once
C M CA II, Statesboro, Ga.
tember 1St, and every admIssion
ticket must be stamped by the
pbysician who will be deSignated
by tbe Board, before tbe pupil can
be admitted to the scbool. Each
pupil must produce evidence of
baving been successfully vaccinated
before tbe pbysician in cbarge will
stamp bis ticket. Consequently, in
view of the sbort time wblcb reo
maillS before scbool opens, parents
are urged to Ipok after tbis Immedi·
ately, as II will meau 10 save tbe
cblld from 10sIDg tbe time at tbe
opeulOg of tbe school. Tbis reo
qlliremcllt appltes to negroes as
well as wblles
ALL KINDS OF TllI1E PIECES
AND JEWELRY IS GIVEN MY
EPRSONAL A1'jENTlON AND
MUST BE SA'flSFACTORY TO
YOU. 1 THANK YOU FOR PAST
FAVORS, AND ASK A LIBERAl.
SHARE OF YOUR FUTURE
BUSINESS
J. E. BOWEN
I
JEWELER
SCHOOL BO'IRD Statesboro, Ga.
=
J
